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Ïi\ITRODUCTÏOI$"

ïn end.eavoring to trace the d.evelopment of
the ColoniaL Church Architectu.re back to the fir"st
seitlements along 'r,he Atlantic coasts, rve are con-

fronted. b¡' the sca,rcity of eariy examples of such

bu-ilclings andr ive are compelled. therefore '¿o clo sorne

surmising on certain l-ines in ord.er to reach clefinite

conclusions"

The eei.lier settlemen't,s, being composed.

a'nl-i ra-l r¡ nf ^C'l OniStS ffOm ihe SAme COU.¡t.r".ì es urerêvrr v¿r v4J v! vv:vrr¿D uD ¡¿ v¡¡¡ gllv D(t,UV (iLJU..[l þI _LçÞ 9 VvVI_tj

suì:jecied. pz.imarily 'uo racial influences and. were at
ihe beginning es ï'epresentative of tne horne country in
the architectura.I forms and. style of their buiiclin¡4s,

inclu-cLing tiieir churches, âs rocal cond.itions and. avail--

abl-e materials and, crafrsnanship permitted.. irte may

therefore safely assume LhaL tire pla.ces of worship of
the New Anisterd.am col-onists, for instance, were built
in a manner and style si¡nilar to those tney left j:ehind.

them in lioll-and.,

Even in laier tines r.¡hen r"acial d.iffusion and.

lntermingring becane more cronou-nced-u these na.tional



¿ê

characteristics persisted. in certain areas, reinaining

pred.orninant long after the unification of tl:e country

und.er British rule and lnfLuencing the Colonial and.

Early Republican archj-tecture througirout'uhe country"

Apart from racial inherltance, clirnatic

cond.ltionsras well ås the lack or abund.ance of certain

materlals, pIa¡red a large part in the d.evelopment of

d.istinct build.ing types for the d.ifferent sections of

this continent" In viet¡ of the foregoi.ng it seened.

nore practical t,o cl-asslfy the bui1C.ings subnitted.

for. stud.y chronol-ogically and. 1n eroups d.ivid.ed. on

national as well as geographlcal l1nes"



C}TAPTER ]."

T¡TE E.qRLY COLOI{TSTS.

This chapter is d_evoted to a general histor_
icar survey of the various seti;lement,s, their background.s,

surround.ings and. cond.itions of life in the ne,çv r¡or1d.

und.er the harclships of early frontier d.ays,

The .Í.1rst permanent settleruent in ltorth
America was established. by the Spaniarcls in St, Augustine
in 1565, The honor of another early settlement also lies
with the Ëpaniard.s, ivho found.ed. Santa Fe, Nevr Mexico,
ln 1582. tater spain planted aany missions in the south-
West and. in Sou-thern California

Both the Englisir and. French fa.ir-ed. in üreir
attempts to establish perrnanent colonies d.uring the
latter part of tire sixteenth centnry, the first success-
fuI itrnglish seitLemeni was tirat of Janestown, virginia,
1n 1607, and. of the Frenci: utnai of port Hoyal in ]604
and. of Quebec in 1608.

The Dutch bulrt a trad.fng post a,t tire mouth of
the Hud.son River, rvhich energed. inio a permanent settre_
nent as early as r6D6. l,ü e a"r'e tol-d. that ea.rly in May l 623

the ship "Nerr¡ NetÌ:erla.hd", u-nd.er cornelis },feyo sklnper and.

d-irector of the einigrantso d.ronped. âncilor e.t l,Íanh¿tten.
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0n board. \rere thirty familles, nostly ì,,lalfons. Ei6ht

only of the New Netherland.rs passengers h¡ere left at

Manhatien, the rest were carried- u.p the river to Fort

Orange, eo it seems tirat "tlirany can lay clairn to prior

settlement or at l-east, more su.bstantial settlernent, at

en earlier date than the netropolis at the mou-th of the

river. Nevr Amstercan was a i¡u.e trad.ing center. The

Ðutch carne to America not for religlous fr.eed-om l-ilce

the IIew England.ers, nor for the found.ing of a new

feuira'ì aristocrac¡' (althou-gh this d.id. inevitabl-y d.ev-

elolr Later along ihe Eudson)¡ þut because, as lvise

busiiress nerl, they sai.¡ tire sui)reme need. and. great

value of XIew Ansterclan for trad.e

By this tine colonists from Northern European

countrieg r¡iere emlgrating to i,he Nelv l.riorld in increaslng

numj:ers. ltre Slvecles itaC by L63B established. small seitle-
nents all over Ðelaware and. most of New Jersey, thus

fou-nd.ing ttNet¡ Sr¡¡ed-en". Later ceme the Gernans settliirg
in ?ennsylvaniao Ðelalare and- i{ew Jersey. In 1655 tire

Swed.es surrend.ered- to the Dutch und-er peler. Stuyvesant,
t¿'\iivho along v¿ith l{er.¡ Netherland.s }aterihad'falleniinto the

hends of the Duke of Yorlç"

By lfOO l.re find. Nevr Ëngland. occu=oied. ìry ilre

Engl-ish und.er the I,Tassachuset'¿s Bay Company; Connectlcu_t

and. Rhod.e rslancl also uniler ü.r.e Engl-ish, .r,l:le latter und.er

the lead.ershlp of Hoger trrtilllains, who found.ed. tire colony
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for freed-om froi:r -r,he åu.ster.ities of the puriians. New

Jersey,or.i6i-na1ly Dutcirrhad. 'beconne English in 16ó4 first
und.er the Duke of York and. later in part und.er l¡Jilliam

Penn and. the Quakers, becorning a r"oya.l province lrith
her own government ln L7OZ.

The Quakers und.er y/i}l-iam penn a.rrived. in
A"merica in 1682, follovring another rellgious exod.ns from

England., and. 'began to setiJ-e in pennrs great estate of
Fennsylvania, thus giving flnal_ forn to the colony of
Pennsylvania and. eventually d.ominaiing the culture of
much of the surround.ing regions as v,¡el], for the in_
fluence of iire euakers und.er i¡IilLiani penn has never

Quite d.ied. out.

Tire English settlements in vii-ginia v¡ere from

firs-t to la-st thorougþIy English iir character, refleci-
ing the aristocratic sid.e of English society as opposed_

to the d.eirocràcy of Nev¡ England.. virglnia cond.emned. ine
exocutioners of charles 1 and- rse] coned. to her ehores

tire cavaliers fleeing fron the vengence of the protecror.

she v¡as reward.ed. by charles 11, and. her 8overnors and.

the líouse of Burgesses up to the Revolution i¡¡ere d.is-

finctly loyal to the crolrn. t'Fï'om lts earliest days üre

Virginla colony r,vas characterized. by the trad.itions of
feud.al Engrand., und-er which it Þ¡as founcled.. To itr came

ad.venturous younger sons, seeiring in the new countr.y

not onÌ¡¡ wearth, -rrut arso posltion ihat they cour-d. not
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win at home. Into it poured. ind.entured. servants, who,

after they had. ',,¡orked. out their tinne, became tenant

farmers or snall- lanclhold-el.s ¡ a growing þod.y fr"equently

in: optr¡gsition to tite owners of the greai estates, To

it was brought shripload.r¡ after shipload. of negro slaves
Iio work thre tobacco plantations. Thus by ad.venturer,

lnd.entured. servant, smalI farrner, and. slave tj:ere was

d.eveloped. a sysiei¡ of large estates lining the rlver
banks of tire colony, spread.lirg north into Ì4aryland. and.

south into the carolinas and. Georgia--estates i;hai were

natural-}y as much like the great Engrish estaies as iheir
ormers could. malce tirem. And so eventually there Brew

up a native arlsLocracy, 'lruild.ers of great houses and.

parish churches, suppol"ting a courily and. refined. society,
orihod.ox, conservative, elegant.

Much d_ifferent were those y¡ho sotil-ed the

forested. shores of New England.; j.ntensely sei"ioug men

and women seekíng a place where they cou-ld. own rand. and.

where they could_ worship 1n their otrn hray" Canny, fu]I
of a conirad.lctory enthusiasm for the great Engì_ish

trad.ition of politieal liberty, tirey gavo to tire country
tirey found.ed. a character of ind.epend.ence and. d.eep serj-ou-s-

ness tha'r, is u-ruristakabre. s{ost}y of hum'þle þlrth them-

selves, there rcas at Íirst a"lnon8 then no aristogracy
save that of l-earning; the minlster was the great mano
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They haC no great plantations. \Tew England farmers

hud-d.lecl together in compact villages and- from these

centers hevred, an ever-wid.ening circle out of the

fo::est. t'1

1o a group of persecuted. Catholics u-nd.er the

lead.ership of Leonard. Calvert (LorC Baltimorers bro-

ther) it was given to found. in Maryland. in LØ4 "the

only colony in Arnerica where corlplete religlous toler-
ation v¡as allowed., and. l-a'r,er ihe Lord.s Ba1ti¡rore Bovern-

ed I,iaryland. und.er a forn of proprietorshrip similar to

?enntg pergonal olnership of Pennsylvania, The Carolinas

seen to have been settled. by emigrants fron various

colonies ánd. fron England.. Ch.ar'leston, found.éd. in 1670,

proved. a valuable buffer to Spanish aggression fz'o;l the

south. The Carolinas d.iffered- óonsid.erably, IrTorth

Carolina containeo many Quakers, Scotch Presby'berians,

Irish, ancl others, but few negroes. Ilr settlers v,'ere

small farmers. In Sou-th Garollna those settlers who

vrere not Eng:llsh were largely French Tluguenots, They

had. rice and. cotion plantations on a large scaIe, and.

meny slaves. The owners of the plantations 1lved_ Ín
charleston, which becane the eenter of social life in

-l 
--rHarnf in. Talþot

Ii{ Afchltecture, VoI.1J,
Faulkner,

lhe Pageant
The A¡nerican Spirit
of .A.nerica Ëeries"

ft'l@ð University ireãs , l926)-, p.g,
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the South. tf<

The saga of Charl-est,ownts glory is told. in -r,he

c.iâêEt. r-irrer. ogiateS. Behind- itS waLlS and. oUtSid.e ihe

Cii;y Fat?rers, li}<e the Dutch, had. set to reclaini-ng

the land. fro¡i i:he encroaching sea, and the.rleston be-

ca.ß.e soon a thriving commercial and- shlpping metropolis

and. r'iiihin a few years a center of cu-}ture"

Since that far-off d.ay when the first English

settlers caae to the west bank of the Ashley F,iver there

ha.ve -peen 
ad.d-ed. several layers of racial culture. Ðutch

fron New AnsterdLan appeared. firsi, then the Êiuguenot

French, "purged.lt from thelr honeland. b¡r the Revocation of
the Ed.ict of Nantes. Germa.ns and. Swiss foIlowed., emi-

grants from nearby Virginla, AcaCia-ns from Nova Sco-tia.

I4ore French were cast upon these hosoitable shores by

the llevolution, aristocrat and. comrnonerr alike, and. by

the fol-lowing wave from troubles in Santa Domi.ngo and.

ilaiti, French Colonial planters" Finally in Lat,er years

have come lreople fro¡n the north"

"Georgia, the lasi and. most souihern of the
col onies, l'ras not seitled- until L734, when General

Oglethorpe.concelved. the idea of found-ing an asylu.m for
d-ebtors in ihe l{ei"¡ 'yrlorld.. It lras at once successful

¿Ta11mad.ge, T.8., The åtor.v of Architecture ir}
.America, (Nei.¡ york: l¡V,ìd" I$orton & Com;oanyrInc., tgZlJ, p.ZB.

{}
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6nd. grew rapid.ly. It reslstecl attacrs frorn -uhe Spaniarcls

tn 1739, and. becane a royal province in L752."3

I'Eveniually the 11tile I'l-er+ Lingla.nd. colonies

i innosed I :na.ll¡s'e . i d ep s enrl- svstem of É{overnnen! on¿ør¡L>uúÐv 9 ¿!LvÇ"¡J i)v

their neigh'krors, u-ni;iI Dutchn Gennan anC Sled.e l,rere

successfull.v CLefeated. and. at last tire eastern shores of
I'iorth . ,inerica becaine entirely En6lish in langua.ge and.

rÂre\¡cl nf I i fa "4¡ù q¡J u

The coniributicn of France 't o whai is no\,r the
"1,i,¿1t*united. s-r,aies is confiired iio¿ the settl-enent of Louisiena

l"¡ith its capÍta.l lrlelv Orleâ"i'Ls, foud.d.ed. in i 218, by $ieur
Jean Bap-r,iste Leriioyne d-e Bienville. l,Jiih iìre excepiicn

of ihe ihirty yea.rs nreceeC-ing 1799 whren ii fell under
-r,he rufe of ihe spanish, it reilained. Fnench until rBoS

lvhen the terriiory of Louisiana lvas sold. by IrTapoleon to
tire United- States for fifteen initlion cloll-ars.

French territories ad.jolning New England. on

the north reached. to v¡ithin a hundred. miles of the Nelv

Engranc" seaboard.. Long 'befor.e chanplain first saired.
+l^^ -"'¡l F ^F ¿l^^ .aLu.p r,i're gurr of the st" Lawrenee its shores geeü io irave

been partlally se'r,tled by fur traclers ancl fishermen, but
of these settlements we knor,-r almosi notiring. They r{ere
probably seasonar and. occu-pied. onl¡¡ d.uring the summer.

ãrbld-*, p.zB"
+Br"iggs, lufertinrõ", "Tbe__¡Isrues of ilre pilgrim

Fathers in England- e"nd. Ainerica(l6AO:lL6gÞ) " (l,ondon anA
Iilêw York I Oxford. Universi f.rr 'Þr,a.<rcr 1 932) , p. 1,
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The earliest settlements vüere mad.e aÞout 6¡tebec, on the

ban{s of the St. Lawreace and. on the Island. of Orleans.

In 16Oj Samue1 d.e õhaplain recelved- a royal charier, a¡rd-

in 1604, he with Ëieur d.e iulonts, established. a settlement

at Si. Croix, afterward.s removecl to Port Royal in Lcad.la;

in 16O8 he found.ed. i¿uebec and. later a trad.in6 center at

i,fontreal which þecame a permaneni settlement in L642.

Jesuit ¡aissionaries first catne to Ner+ France in
l.625 and. for sone tine exercised. grea-i, inf -uence in the

governnent. Richelleu established- the Company of New

France in l-627 to rqhich the nanageraent of affalrs tÍêre €il-

trusied., thelr charter was cancelled by Louis XIV in 1663

when l{ew Franee b,eaame a crown colon¡r. Ad.ninistration ¡¡as

now carried out by a Governor assisted. b¡r an In'r,end.ant and.

a suprene counci]. In l7\3 by the Treaty of Utrecht Brit-
ain permanently obtained. Nova scoiia, Nel^r Founclancl and. the

Hud.sonf's Bay Territory. In l-755 'r,he British governor Lav¡rence

expelled. all F?ench canad.ia¡rs from Nova scotia and. d-uring i_

the ensuèing war the British took Louisburg and. prlnce Ed.-
i,

r+ard- Tsla,:rd. in t75B and. o,r-iebec rn 1169, 
"þean 

aÍterward.s. Ìr

Montreã,l surrend.ered. and. rn rT63 Tleace was conclud.ed by the

Treaty of Paris, whereby itlew Fr.e*rce v¡as ced.ed. to Brltain
and. declarec a British province. Thus France saw the end.

of her d.reams of a óolonial emplre in the lrlew hforld., but
her hard.y colonists have maintai.ned., to the present d.ay,

their racial unity, r"eriEion, language and. customs,



CÏ{APTER 11"

Ë",IRLY HOI4EÊ OF TllE COLOIIISTS"

Opinions differ on the kind. of houses the

early settlers first buil-uo but we can be sure 'r,hat

they r{ere extremely crud.e, especial}y in 'tÌre case of

the earl-y Puritans; the poverty of these people and.

the lack of conpetent craftsmen among the first arrivals,

all polnt to the faet thatU the early Ìrouses rdere mere

shelters and. often very inad.equate ones at that. The

most pretentious consistecl of a fire*olace onto which

a crud.e one-ï'coãi d.wellíng was attached.roften lvith a

garret uncler the steep roof. ff more room became
lic¿'r-,:.,..;,

ineed.,ed.) a siniilar struciure was ad.d.ed to tne othertt/

sid.e of the flrepl ace.

Uf:on the heel-s of tj:ese firsi ploneers came

har"d.y settLers with many good. craftsmen in their nu.rnþer.

Ttrey ,¡rere lntent upon bu.ild.lng permailent d.well-ings" Iüe

have then to exainine what tire men of tirese various

nationaLities, coning from the euLtured. capital-s of the

OId. l{orLd. to the primeval so}itud.es of the New, eflected.

in a.rchi tectl-rre.

Theoreticall-y, they could- have evolved. a new
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kind. of l¡uild-1ng 1n e nel,t style basecl upon the llmit-

atrons and siern necessities oí their cond-iiion, 'oerhaos

by endee.vol"ing to d.evelop tile rud-e shacks of their

r:red.ecessors, Instead., the;' cgpied. in the liler¡ i{or}d.
I

the trad.i-t ional st;rles of ihe Old- as closely as circum-

stances v¡oul-d. allor,l, a::C v¿e finC the colonisis, far less

inclepend.ent in ii:.e inatter of art than iu religion and.

poli1,1cs , wi thout hesi tation and. apparently wi thout

tÌron¿þi that a.ny oi;her course r,¡as possible, inmed.iately

trying to re.orodu.ce the bel-or¡ed. homes of their honele,nd-s.

t'So, i:: the ner,v counir-y, -,,he settler sought

solace fron tire terrible honesicjrness r.,¿nicn ¡nust often

have engulfeci hin, by buil(ing â¿t:ou-âd- irimself , afi,er iÌre

earlies'c wa'¿tled. or palisad-óedr sha.c.lis, a. new rtnglend. or

a new lìolIand.o as like1,he colr.ntry he had- forever lefi
beirind. as the materials he had. to y¡ork wiih ancL the cli-
na-r,e he must consid"er ivou.lC allor,¡. Thus the p.abl-ed.

ove:'hanging hcuse of New England. enshrine the nerrnory

of Engle.nd.r s half-timbered. lriciuresqueness, the great

manor,s of tlte early Sou'¿ir ;oerpetuate in A¡1erica, the

tradiiion of the Jacobean Engtlsh "prace','o ancl the steppecl

gaÌrles of lrlew Anstercam we::e but sinpler versions of i:he

forns of lloila.nd.. "l-or each settler wished" to br-ril_d. a

horne; and. homo, 'uo him, could. mean only the environment

of 'che l-and. of his i:irth.'t5

v

)Ifqn-ìin ^ìi ai* .: n 1/\¿¿@¿s¿r¿, 9," Yål¿. i -y..r_v"
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.A-mong tne early Pilgrims who sei foot on 'uhe

sl:ores of New ilnglanC- vuhere the tor,¡n of llymouth now

siand-s, iil Nor¡en.ber 1620, there was only one men skilled.

in too1s, a cooper, John .,4.1-d.en iry nane. Anoiher settLer

whose oceupation is d.escribed. as a master mason, l'rlilliam

Bassett, originally of Sand.wich in Kent arrived. fronr
ú, ti

Leyd.en, Iiolland., aboard. tire'Fortune in J-.6Al-" This is
the first definiie recorcl we have of a man cornpetent to

und.erl,eke -nuil-d-lng i,vork in tire new colony. ft nay be

men-uioned. here tÌrat tr,,to-third.s of the i-nnigran-r,s in
l-620-2J-,incJ-ud.lng irilliarn Basse't,t himself , carne fron
ihe souti:-east of ßng1and.--the índ.igenous home of the

board.ed. irouser--&is significant fact cou,oled. wiilr the

abund.ance of suitable iii¡ber exprains i;he rnore gener.al

ad.option of r+eather-boardiirg by the pilgrim set,ilers
îor the external walJ.s. rt ls a moot quesi,ion whetÌrer

their early build.ings stood. Ín ihe good. Elizairethan
nanneT. with the ribs exposed, a filling of clay and.

plaster uncovered by the warm coat of clapboard.s that
i.¡e see in every câse tod.ay, it is nost 1:robable urat
rvhen first built these houses v¿ere in appearance as in
fact "ha1f-tinber", but tha.t experience of a fer.¡ winters
wiih the rigors oî a New Englancl clinate caLled. forth
the covering of heavy þoard-s üra1, becones from then on

a pnincipal characteristic of the colonial house of the
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no-rth. The ga"ble roof was steep and. pointed., and. the

eeves low, a d.ecid.ed.ly med.i$eva.l characierisiic and. in ''1

strong contrast to the ftat slope and. the higher eaves

or cornices of tÌre later colonial. 'The wind.ows also

carried. out the mediaeval piciure, fcr they were sinall -y

with hinged. or casement sash fill-ed. lvlth leaded. gl-ass

in <i-iainond. or square panes, iR contrast to 'r,he wid.e

up-and.-d-own slidrin6 sash v¡ith the r"¡ood. muntins and- square

panes of the eighteenth century. This casenent sash we

know wag often fil-ied. with oiled- paper or ,oarehnent

instead. of glass,

The steep roofs, ornamentaL overhangs, Iead.ed.

r¡inC"ows and- pi] astered. chinneys !¡ere some of ihe obvious

featu.res of these ear-l y ldew England. Ìrouses lrl:ich couLd.

have been d.uplicated. in countless English towns. The

i'ihip1c1e House in Tpswlch (fla.te ta) 1s a good. illustration.

This house is arehitecturally significant as one of the

first io }:oast a heu¡n end. overhang. This fee'uure, rvhich

lent a pleasing -{,ouch to many an English manor hou-se,

occurs on tlre gable end. oÍ ihe house and. is d.oubIe, one

overirang to eacir storey. The Whipple house was built

before L669 e.nd- it, began as a. one rcorc house of two stô-

reys, and was afterh¡ard.s extend.ecl" It, has been thoroughly

restored and. the present wind-ows are casements with dia-
gonal lead. glazing. Its appearânce 1s very Enrelish excepÈ
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for the naruolrness of tire r,¡eatherboard.ing.

The Fair-oanlcs liouse, DedJram, Massachusetts, i;
êh^+r^ ê-¡ *rrrri n2l ex:,:ln'l e .i t d_ates ii"ad.i f,i onsl I v f¡-nr¡ørlv vlrv¡ vJ p¿ v@Á vLa.:LlJLv , ¿ v v-a uEÞ u¿ c.rgf, u¿v¡¡@!!J !¿ v¡:¡

1636 aild. is believed.':-,to ire -r,he old.est house in Nely

Ea¡ æ-I ^-â ff T+ i ^ - ,-,^^,1 ^* ^ 4ø,. ^+,,-^ -^1 irr'ó-!s.rr(¿. r" is a wood.en struciure so1id.ly frar¡ed. in
inpor"ted. oak. Its proportions aTe compacú, 1ts plan of
the silirplest, 1ts chinney centrally placed. and- massive,

its r+ind.ows fiLled. with snelJ- panes of lead.ed. 6lass in
casement,é. I-r, lacks tire sl-ightes'L Cisplay of polite
ornament or forroality and. to some it is merel¡r bu-ilcing,
not archi'r,ecture, let it has uncleniable piciuresqueness

and- reåI charm. I,lorecver, 1ts type Ìras had. a very rea-l

influ-ence on mu-ch nod.ern comestic d.esigir. rt is, hor^¡-

ever, a build.ing ned.iaeval not oniy in expression but
in fac'r,.trô

The John WarcL Tiouse in Sal-en, iifassacÌruse.bts

þlatu tb,)r is anotiter exce]}ent example of tire wood-en

vefsj-on of the pure rneôia.eval type of the Engrish cot,tage,

The lot on i¡hich tho house originally stood. was conveyed_

to John i¡/ard. on rïovember rj, 1684 and. the house was

proþably built immed.iately after that d.ate" At first
it ccnsis'Led- on-l-y of the ent,::y enc and- üle.liro l¡estern
roons, which are framed. of pine, the roons on the other
sid.e of the chimney being franed in oa.k. The lean-to

LuEd.gelt¡ G.li., The ..tqerican Arci:iiecture of
Today, (New york, Lonclonr 28 ) , p,14.



Plate L(a). THE wHtppLE HousE, rp5wrcHu MAss,

From "The Hor¿es of Lhe,Pilg::lrn FaLhers in Englancl
and Arrterica (t6ZoAA85)" bÍ Martin s, Br.tggs.

Plate Ï(þ). THE JoHN I{ARD HOU6E, SALEI4, MA5Ê.
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represents a third period. of build-ing, prior to i'dard.rs

d.eath Ln 1732 when it appears in his inventory. Tkre

house- t¡as removecl to the ground.s of the Essex Instútute

and. restored about 1911" There is a framed overhang along

the front and. on the soutiL end. tlhich original]y faced.

west. The !{ard. house is a most satisfyü.ng build.ing--

sinple, strong, expresslve of lts material and. construct-

ion, very English and. surprising med.laeval in spite of

its late d.ate.

Examples of tklis type coul-d- be multiplied. almost

at will-. A comparison,-with tire þîaster-hieavers House at

Dedlram, Essex, Ëagland., (Plate 2l convincinely ill-ustrates

the very d.efinlte Er:gJ-ish ned.iaeval anteced.ents of these

houses, ttTire nrost prominent racia.l infl-uence was, of
qourse, the English. This existed. especially in New

England. and. in Virg;inia ana the üaroLinas, On the other

hand-, the Duich set-r,lers of Ì'Ieiv York and. the Hud-son erected.

a totally different style of arciriiecture no less properly

toionial than that of' New England. or the South. Tire

Ðycknan liouse in Ner.¡ Tork, for exarnple, nith its higþ

basenent, its covered. verand.a, its gamÌ:rel roof curved. to

slving over the porch, represents anc'r,her d.efinite American,

style; Dutch-insplrerJ. and., as vre siral] see, most haprrily

lnfll-rential in a consid.erabl-e aniount of mod.ern work. In

?ennsylvania, still other influences entered. nii;h the
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Plate 2. THE MASTER-ï¡EAVER'S HOUSE, DEDHAMO ESSEX' ENGLAND"

Prem "TÍIe Homes of t'he.Pllgrim.F¿tÅrers in Fag1ând.
@d l¡aerlcg (t6.æ-16#5)T þi Mer,tl+ $;'.Bn{56,o"
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coning of the Ger¡aang, the Swed.es, and the Þloravians"

Clived-en, the oÌd. Cher^¡ House at Ger¡nantov¡n, På., built

after L763, with its narrow cen'uraI pavllion, its thin

d.orners, its urns at roof angles and. gable peak, shows

untnista"kably its Gernan d.erivai';i.on,ttT

7rbld. s p,e5.



CHAPTER 1]-1.

EAFLT COLONTAL CHURCI{ES"

Tkre church rvas the flrst comnunity effor'r, of

the d.issenti-ng northern colonlsts of New England.rwhere

-r,ol.rÐ. and. parish were one/ as lvell as among the Cispersed.

planta.tion..parlshe*È of Vlrgini-a" Êothíc forlns were

used- at first by both, the Churcir of LÌn6}and. type of
ed.ifice d.ifferÍng fron that of the d-issenting ?rotestant
cu-l'us, âs d-id. tireir _crototypes of ihe Olcl I'forld..

The ee.rliest chu-rch in Vir¿inia, still sur-
t¡irrinæ i:avJ-vr-iig r-rr ¡o3i.r'L,wes built in ]608 at Ja.mestolçn, ofl tire
lines oí a rural English parish church of its time.

The irlan shov¡s a large sqLla.re tower i-ronting a buttressed.

ilave, and. is slmil-ar to that of St. Li-rhers Church in
nearþy örnithfield., Isle of :'light County, so that ive

cou-ld. assune Lhal* the superstru-ctu.res al-so were al_ike.

Si. Lu-kets has a steep roof rvith a step;:ed.

Sable anC. pointed Goihic v¡inCows d_ivid-ed by tracery of
brick. It r"ras begg.n in 1632 (Plate 3) and- has Jreen used.

coniinuously as a piace of lvorshio for over tl.¡o hu.nd-red.

years; aband.oned. in L836, stooci roofress _and_ winc.ol¡less



Plat,e. 5 .

ISLE OF WIGHÎ
ST. LUT{E'S CHURçH

couNTy, vrRcrNI a," L652.

From "áTneri carr Arch i lec tLrre "by Fisl¡e KintbåJ.I".
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until its restoration in IBBB" In repairing U1e irrielc-

work necessary b:.lcks were taken from ihe ruins of the

Jamestown church, which are üre salne. Accorcling to
Tal'lmrrlrro ct. LUkerS iS tlfe OlCleSt S,üâ,n¿ine ehlt,.-eh i¡¡vf¿v v¿qvr u p uGilu¿1r(i urlr¿r Lrrt I

A¡oerica and. tire l-ast of the Gothic in chronoLog;ical

or<ler" There is a very close reseublance io the .bricic

churches of south-east Essex, il1 England-, as rvell- as to
Ðutch and. Flemish exanples. Tire resenblance is' striiri-ng
rvhen com¡:arins it to 'bÌre Littl e brick churcÌr of ilood.ha;ir-

l^Jalter, neår Danbury in Essex iJngland., (pr-ates 4a and. 4b)

The same stelroed. gabres, Go-i,hic buttresses ',',¡ith spra}¡ed

offsets, appear in both, the sou-are entrance tor,¡e:: ancL

es¡eci-a.rly iÌre oointed. arched. windor¡¡s wit;h tr"ue brick
Lr:aeery, all are traciitionalty Gothic. Only in the

quoins on the Lov¡er, and in ti'te qu.eer li:Ltlt:e s*tucco

ped.iraent over tlee d.oor--a faint suggestion of tire .uemple

ped.iment--c1o we fincl a hint of classic influence. Ever"y

cleì,ai] of the litt¡e virginia buili-ingì rna¡r be natched.

frorn Eng'lish exampres occurring ia Essex, and. only in
Essex. "Thus the bricli tracery of the large ltrast vlind-or^i,

wltl:r its tr.¡o transonßr. is somewhat simil-ar to that
eristing ai Sancl¡n Cl:urcÌr (1502); tire design of the

snilarl ti^lo-l1ght wincow is 1d.en'bical ',vith otìrer rvind.or.+s

1n sand-on cÌ:ureh; the' cur:löue;and- rather clumsy square

finial-s perched. at the .f.ooi of üre gable reseinbre ihe



Pl,ate 4(a). gT. LUKE'6 CHURCH,
rsLE oF U,IIGHT,COUNTY, VlRGlNrA, L6r2,

From "Ttre Hones of the ?lIgrtm Fathers ln England.
anð. ArneFica. (L62o-Ió85)" by t-lartin 5. Briggs.

Pf a¿e 4(b).
ESSEX,

!üooDt{A}4 waLTgR cflltRcHn
E¡üGLÅNÐ* ,156]-J+
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si"igÌrt1y more finished. exampies at -sasiburn l,ianor lTouse,

Barklng (c.L557 ) ; and. tire t corbie steps t or t croÏ,¡ steps t

of the gaìrie i't,se-Lf are founcl not onl y at i.ioodhann-'l'/al=uer

chitrch, ì:ut in many other Essex cilur.ches a.nd. on a fei.¡

isol ated. exanples in East Kent. "B

The early V.irginia churcites are usually sma.ll,

o'l r^r¡rro nr ?r.i gþ, seld.orl have splres, a short tower and-

often a cupola sufficing and. never a lrortico. Belng

of the Churcir oil ungla.irC. faith, tire interlors have a

sirnple Anglican Chancel usually v¡ith pulpit and. Iectern

on either sid-e and. tiie sanctuary lui-tir its altar in tne

mid.cLle. The interiors are simple and. bare, 'r,he ceilings
flat or barrel vaulted. aird- there is a ba1cony across

the. entrance end-.

Churches of tiris type in Virginla and. Sou-th

Carolina coinprise in ad.d-ition to St. Lukers, St. Peterts,
}ùel¡ Kent County, Virginia; Christ Church, Lancaster

Counfy, Virginla ancl Ët,. Janesr, Sant,ee, liouttr Cal'o11na.

In $t. Peter's Churclr (ptate 5a), buiLt ín L7o3,

ihe classic influence becomes aore obvious. The plan

and. general- feeling, 1s Gothic as emph.asized In the pro-

Jecting brick str.i;os at i,ire corners of the toi"¡er and. the

crucle urns topping thein, which â.re rea'lLy Gothic finials

.\ÕBriggs, Martin S., The, I{omes .of the ?itgrirn
Fathers in cqgland and. ilnerica.lEi:j@fExford---
University Press: Lon$on and. New yo¡"k u l93A), p.lg8,



Plate 5 (A]. 5T. PETER'S CHURCH,
NEht KENr COUNTyø,VIRGINI.A"

Fþo¡n- "Tlle Arserlean Spirit tn Architecture"
by Talbot Faulkner Ha¡p11n.

Plate 5 (b) 
"

SANTEE,
_ST. Jr{H8"5' ûIURCH ,SOUTH C.AROLÍN.A 6
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in id.ea, thougþ earl¡r Classlc in d.etail. l{ou}d-ings of

ser0i-c.lassic character are used. 'r,o cro\nJr1 tower and. chu-rch.

Notwitirsiand.ing the absence of i:uttresses and. the ;oro-

minenee of tne round. arch.es of the tov¡er St. Pe-uerrg

preserves the character 6f manrr i'rr-n¡"1 -'"orish churches ln

the English countrysid-e,

Christ Church, Lancaster Couniy, Vlrginia, r.¡as

buil-t in L732, is uniaue in thls country for preserving

an almost uncha.nged. interior. In sirite cf the Renaissance

character of the d.e1,ail, the Gothic survives in the effeet.

The rereclos r.¿itÌ: 1ts d.ouì:re arcires is d.efinitely Jacol:ean

in type and. ti:.e cross-shaped. pian rvith conpiete transepts,

Gothic; the pu.lpit is placed. 1n the mid.d.-l e oÍ- tire cirurch

across the transepts, a med.iaeval cheracterisiic. The

old. square pews, the little transept galleries with their

small panelled fronts, the quaint lvood.worl< and. crucle

plaster vau-lt, atl combine to 6irre a d-efinite English

character.

In St. Jamest Church at Sa.ntee, South Carolina

(plate 5b), built in 1768 we find. the iransiÈion 'bo the

elassie rrlsnner almost complete" Yet ihe l,Vren influence
q - +^+^-ì'1 a' ^h'sent anci 'r,he brick colu¡¡ns lviih Lheir-L ir uv vê¿--L J d, ui

crud.e brick capiiais impart io the v¡nole a ceriain

transitional charmn belyin6 tire correct classicism of

cornice a.nd. ped.iment and. round. a.rchecl d.oor and. v¡ind.ows.
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In tiris bu.il-cling ne witness the passing away of the last
Iingering trad.ition of the Go'chic, fuiure build-ings ¡rust

be in accord. wiih pure acad.emie eighteenth ceniury tra-

d-i'bions 
"

The early ilie-r.i Etrgland ì'iee-t,ing llouse on the

other hancl, $/es a d-lssenting chapel r'¡hlch caine lnto being

at 'r,he trery be6inirings oi' Protestantisrn v¡ith Luther. Eng-

lish exam;oles are li'r,t1e knoivn -nut the¡r exist, and. tÌrey

conform in all essentia.'l s. At first these build.in6s had.

to serve also as tor,¡n halls anC court houses; a plain

square oy rectangular plan vliin a hipped- roof and. a

belilry rising in ihe center lvas a oirect and. simple solu-

tion of' the problern.

ivlore appropriate build.ings for lvorship mad.e

tireir a.opearance in due course resenbling the Virginia

churches in the rnod.esty of tireir d-iinensions i:ut built

of lr'ood instead. of br"ick. À hi¿Jr nervous stee;ole

supplants the squat, slee.oy tov¡er of the South, and- the

interior has the d.enoninational center pulplt insiead. of

the chancel, and. sid.e galleries occur rnor:e often. The

lvood.i¡ork is usually rrrhite, the lrox pews have nahogany

rail-s and. bases"

The following are anong the most fa¡nous of the

early I'lev'r Englancl loíeeting iìouses:

fhe "OLd. Ëihip thurchtr at i{ingiram liass" (Plai;e 5a)



llate 6(a). "THE OLD 6HrP gllURCH,"

" HINGHAM*.S{.&SSACTIUSETTS"

Í'rent t'TJre Arnerican
by Talbot Faullmer

Plate 6Tb) . THE OLÐ, BRTCK
IIEETÍNçROUSE" 8OSÎON.

Êplrit in .Archi t,ectt-lre"
Harnl ln.

Plate 6(c). THE ?ROTESIAI{T DTJÎCH CHURCH,
ALBANY' Nffi yORK,
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is the earliest survlvinfj exanijle i<nolvn Érnd- is purely

rneciiaeval in feel ing. ït is a typical rtmeeting house"

frrlfìllinc¡ rrêFfant-1 rr fno nqgflS Oj'itS Sinl_tle COngl"eei-¿ui¡¿Ji¡lrö, lj/gr ¿vv ulJ u¿rv ¡r!

ation and. avoid.in6 an¡r sug8estion of frivolity and.

pretence which 1ts congregaiion vrould. have a.ssocia.ted.

rvlth a classical or in any t^Iay formal style. It was

begun in 1681, bu.t it clid. not rea-ch the present size

until the eighteenth cenfu.ry. It v¡as prlmarily what

the name implies-- a rneeting house, bu',, it was a"lso

u-sed. as a church as v¡e]] as fot'many otirer purposes.

The "Ol-d- Brick ]uieeting-house" in Boston,

(Plate 6b) shows the same id.ea r.¡orked- out in ilasonry on

a much larger scal-e for a big clty congregation. Ïis

belfry \+re.s unusually d-ej 1ca.t,e and. important for 'che

influence of its type on laier 'r,olters and spires.

Of the earliest Dutch churches none is Left"

À d-ominating feature in the old pictures of Net¡ .Ansterd.a¡t

is a, church bu-il-t by the Dutch in L642 to replace an

earlier and. Iess preientious structure built of wood.

in L633" This church was placed- wiürln the foz'È,, and. hacl

a high-pitched., twin-gabl-ed. roof , h'a.s seventy-two feet

long, fifty-four feet wid-e, and. the walls l{ere sixteen

feet hish to the spring of tire roof.

å.n engraving of the Dutch 0hurch in Albany,

(ttate Ta), buili in :-7I5o alread.y shorr,s a. cha.rqcter that



Plate 7 (a). THE oI-D ,StdEDEs cHURcH,
iflL|'1I Nclol[' DELAII,ÁIRE,

Frorn "fhe "åmerf can Fpírit frr Ärchi"tectuye"
by Talbot l'aullcter Hamljrr.

Plate T &). IMMANUEL CHLIRCH,
NEW CAsfLE, DELAT,IARE.
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is irlew England. in type. In d-eta.il irorvever it is Dutch,

noia-oly in iÌ:e talt winciolvs with -r,heir 'orick tracery,

anÖ the coped. and. stepped. gable of the liitl-e tring"

TLre OIcl Swed.es Ühurch, li1lm1ngton, Delarvare,

bear"s in its masonrlr wall-s and- the slnpllcity of i'¿s

d.ecorationg, a.t1 the earnarks of 'the earl-ier Pennsylvania
,i

sty1e, (Pla-ue 7þ.,). Thre upper part of the tolver was add-ed

much l-ater, ïts nâÆe is evid-ence of the rnixture of

peoples in the early colon¡r, although there is l-it,ile

in its d-eslg;n that cen be pointecl io as Swed-ish.

frnmanuel Chu-rchu at Llei"t Castle in Ðela.t^¡are,

(ptate 7V), built, except tlre spire, io LTo\', is typical

oî i*LL the ea-rly Anglican chu-rches 1n this reglon.

Except for tire transepts, whích are l-ater ad.rlitions,

it is a sinplifiec rend.ition of contenrporå-ry llngj-ish

parish churches, r^riih ma.ny Gothic ideas still dominani,

particuleirly the creirelated. tov¡er topo



6HAPTER IV"

TI{JI C--ÉOFìGI.{Ì{ PEJìTOD ]I.,T T}IiI COLONTES"

The a..r:ciritectural C.evelopmen-r, i-n the S¡rerican

tolonies during the eigjrteenth century was rapicl. The

Treaty of u'crecht (rzra) lvas iire for"erunner of a wcrld.-

wicle connercia,l- d.evelop:rient i.¡i-r,h an increasing ease of
overseas coinrnunicaiion, and. securi-r,y to ilre col ouies.

Laz'ge nlunbers of ini'rrig;rairts l^rei:e arrir¡ing ai e_ col-r.st¿ntl¿¡

aceelez.at,ing pace. The::e r,,¡as â grolring specialj-zation
of occucaticns .cariicu'jarly in the -i:u.iroíng and. sl:i*o-

bu-il,ling crafts. Thre Masterr Euild.ers of tjre day were

nolv mostly nen trained. in England. before comÍng to

.A.aerice or trained. in this ccuntry by ürose who r¡ere

Engllsh trained." å. la.rg;e numJrer. of architectural books

and. build.erf s hand.books l{ere also available to guid-e them

in the fashions and. 'oastes of the C.a¡r and. in the nenr

architectural id.eals and_ forms.

i,.f,ith the oirening of i;he eighteenth centur.y i.,re

wiiness 'r,Ì:e grad-uar ascend.ency of the English Renaissance

or Georgia.n period- cf the coloniaL Architecture and. ilre
passing of 'r,he lviecliaeval. rn its first phase the Georgiag

col-onial i.¡asr the saÍle as it appeared. 1n England. d.uring

í-'
ij
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the Queen Ànne rei6n and. uncler the influence of Sir"

Chris'coi:her r^Jren. In 1ts seccncl phase tile siyle hafl

nnmn'lot.eâ -ll'.c il cr¡elnnmerrt. in itS nei+ environlneni: iO A.uvllv¿E uvq 4 up sv v v¿vpu¡v:¡ s

conslstent and- vigorous type, ful-l y exllressing -uile

crnir.ii. nr't.he -a^'^'la n-nÀ ir¡^ *i'øn^ --'r in iiSlhifd.l)jJII'f U Ur UiÌç !JE UIJItt <7.Irq ullc7 L'aiüvir r t"rrq

phase, from ihe revolution io 'i,he end of the ceniury

we íind. the influence of the Ad.am Brothers d.omlnant

ï.flih its cheracterlsiic d-elicate ornalûent and slend.er

coluansô, the field- for" ihe architectural d-evelopneni

of this :oeriod. j.s to 'be found. na.turally in the dônestic

architectu.re, for thre very goocl reason that it is

vastly the -most important in volume besid.es being the

most interesting in characLer and. quality. TÌre Colonial

churcir j-s not iire equal, architectura.ll-y, of ihe

Oolonial house. It is also true that the interior

of r¡ost of Ëhe ehurches vrere generaily inferiorbo ihe

ov*a-ni nvre ¡itna alrrrr-nh Jrnr-¡ce^ uv¡ rvtr Ð o ¿!¡v .,,- ,,..jvef , Cene neXt tO the hOUSe

in architectural and social importance. Ttre progress

of ihis period. is fully exenplified. by the d.escriptíons

of tire fol-lowing churches.

Tt is most fitting to head. this list l^¡ith.

Christ Church, the famous "OlcI Norttr Church" on Ëalem

Street, (tlate B). Tlris notai:le ehurch, the old.esi; of

aLI ihe churches of Boston lras built in L723. Re¡naining

traces of med.iaeval- style cen Ìre seen in the conspicuolrs



,.j1.

"/

Plate 8, "THE OLD NORTH''.
CHRIST CHURCH"- 1727--5ALEM 5T", -BoõToN r f'¡lAs5"

Fron "Hi storlc BoSton" .Þ4assachusetts"
by Franlc Choutear.t Brovrn.
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corner finials of the tot¡er, the Ì,'{ren influence hovùever

is pred.ominant in the tal-L sloping spire I'vith its

slend-ei. base. The present spire above the tov¡er is

rrnt. f.he oi.ie,:in¡l ôì,re. '¡rhieh- bl-ew d-own some hund.red- and-
I.I\JU Ullv V:rLl¿¡¡ø¡ v¡:vt

tvlent¡t yeers agot the spire tna.t v¡e no\,f see, delicaie

and- stron6 and. Sraceful es it is, Iô¡es carefu]l-y re-

produced from the criåinal d.rai^rings by Bullfinch, the

architegi to whom BOs'uOn OweS So nllch" There ere aany

d.etaitÊ of interest, in -r,he lnierior remi-niscent of

the far d.istant ArûerÍcan past and. it retains much of

the atrnosphere of the early d.ays. There is a d-oul¡le

roi^¡ of r,rhite colu.mns and. ihe r'¡alls are pilastered-

and panel1ed. all in i+hí'r,e, there are square box pews

and- a hish and. isolated. pulpit, reached by its bend-ing

stair, and- a great brass cand.elabra of s¡ssfl ent

sirnplicity in d.esign" Tne old. elock in f'ront of the

organ has iicked there for almost a eentury and. a nalf

ancl a pe$t rìIas set a;oa.rt, accord-ing tc the old" inscript-

ion, for the use of the rfGentlemen of the Bay of Hon-

d.urasr', this in recognition of the build.ing of ihe

spire of the church iby the llonduras merchants of 1J4O.

On -r,he fron-t of the chu¡"ch there is a taþIei telling

tJ:a-, from this tower vrere hung the signal lan"berns of

Paul- Reverer. and. on one of the eight bells of lhe

clri¡res whicit rdere i:]aeed. here tn lT74 appears the
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fn]'l nr.¡ìnrn i-qcfiptiOn ttl.{e ar"e the first ring Of bell_S¿v¿¿urr¿rr5 ItlÈ

casi for iire British Erupire iir hiorih Anerica'r,

Equally inportant and, one of the finest
American churches of the eighteenth centu.ry is ihe

"OLd. South luleeting-house" l{ashington Street, Bosion,

(Plai;e g), þuil-t in ]-729. This is a neat and attra.el-
ive þulld.ing of þrlck with a slend.er snire of wood.. iil
The tol"¡er vrhich stand.s almost free of thre build.ing is
very sinilar to and- of t-tre sane proportions as that of
the l[orih Church, but ivithout the cor.ner finia]s, bo'i;h

a(e a clevelopment of church towers as d.esigned. by Sir 
,,i ¡ichrlstopher 'r'/ren for Longon churches after iJ:e great fíre.

ïn the spire holvever we see the beginnlngs of the typical
Ìdew England. type, with its ryreaLer l_igtrtness and. greaier
importance for ihe spire prcDer, narticu.t arfy the top-
nost slolting seciion.

There is an inscripiion which t,elts that the

ehurch 8athered. in 1669 and. that the first cirurcl: build.lng
was put up ín 1670, and. replaced. by the present build.lng
in L729. rt also states that tne buil-d-ing wa.s d.esecrated.

by the British troops Ln LTT5-6. rt ?ra.,d. r^¡on ine iralre

of the "sanctuary of Freed.orntt because some of the most
momentons of the town meeiingrpreced.ing 'the Revol uiion
I^Iere held. t..'1'r,hin it; this bein6 the cau.Se of the con-
tenptious treatnent of it by th.e Brit,ish during the

!t:



?late 9. "THE OrD SOUTH
MEETTNG HoUSE,-,1?â9--W.A,$HI¡åGTON ST. u ÞoSTON?

Frorn "Hl gtori-c Bos Larr, JtiassachL¿geLtg" '

by Frarr.l< Chot*teanr Brgun.
Pencit Points, May, L97i'7 "

M,A55.
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Revotutionary i:laro who turneô- il, into a rioing schocl-

f.or cavalry and. had. ions of earth thrown upon the fl-oor

to give footing for ¡iee horses. In aclclition a}l the

pews !,rere broken and. used. for firewood. to lceep i,he

sold.iers warm. Part of the origlna] pulplt was saved.

and. restoration was mad-e along the original }ines, it

has pillar supports and. au elaborate cornice. The

pulpit is placed. in tLre nid.CJ-e of one sld"e and. behind.

it is a lar6e 'broa.d. wind.ow a1most Pallad-1an ln type

flanked. by reed.ecl pillars.

.A tJrlrd. church in Boston,marking another sieo

Ln the evoluilon of church architecture, is King¡ s thapel

situated. on ihe corner of Tremont and School Streets,

(Plate 1o). It was built in fT49 and- ihe colonnaded.

-oortico which surround.s the tower on three siC.es, is

a laier ad.d.i-uion and. claies forty years later" The

pillars seeu to be of stone but acturally are of lvood..

This chapel was d.esisned by one of the best of the

early architeets, Peter Harrison of Nervport. It is a

sqr-rare stone ìcuild-ing and. closely foI] oivs the Cesign

of sorne oÍ' the o1d.-fashioned. little churches of Lond.on"

¿lthough it appears rather low with its massive tower,

ihe spire was never builto and.. lvith its sinple hipped-

roof it crea-r,es the irnpression of nonumenta.l d.ignity

which its position as,Íhe first oÍficial Church of



PLa,Le.1O", KII{G|S' :C}IAPEL, IT49,
COR¡Iffi TAEMONT ÄND 6CI]OOI. STREETS, BOSTON.

Po¡tlco ¿{dd.ed 1769"-Peter t{arri sorr" Archi tect.

From- "$istor'ì c' I|osLon, Þlåsg&chusetts"
by FFank Choutear¿ Fl'awvl.
?encll Poi.ntso May , 193r{.
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EngJ-and- church in Boston d-e¡¡and.ed-.

The very first Kingrs Chapel vras built here in

1688 and. was a liti;le smaller üran the present build.ing,

and was built of wood.. The old. pulpit v¡as preserved and.
!1

tre,sferced. to tlle presenl bui'ld.ing and. it is said. to be
Ít

at least as old. as ITLT and. perhaps to have been in the

old-er ehurch slnce lts ver.y beginnlng in 1688. It is very

interesting with its twlsting stair neatly enclosed. ruith

panels and. pilasters, and. wltÌr iis heavy suspended. sound--

ing board.. The interior. of the presenú church is d.ignified.

and. notwiihstand.ing iis small d-imenslons it is not wi'r,h-

ou-t a ceriein rlchness of effectrsilaple though 1t is*,

r^¡i'r,h its white wall s and- galleries, the pairln8 of its
Corinthian columnsrand. its squa.re pews with Lheir d.arl<

rnahogany too-rails. An unusual feature is ihat the

fl-oor is mad.e of s¡rall square stones. fnere is a

Pallad.ian winclow in the chance] over 'the altar and. the

general d.esign oÍ' 'i,he interior foLl-ows W¡.enr's preced_ent

much rnore closely than d-oes that of -bhe exte¡'ior.

One of the finesi exanples of English Renais-

sance church d-esign in "{merica and. the largest colonial-

church of Phile.d.elphia. 1s Chrlst Church (plate 1L3,) the

building of which began ín 1727. It is said. that its
d-esigner was a Ðr. Kearsley, an amateur, who certainly
vinc.icatecl his right to .lorofe.ssional stand.ing. The r,¡al-l-s
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plare 1I(a). Sr. ?Ául.?ô çHÀPEL, NEW YoRK"

ptate 1r (b) . cHBr,ST ÇHltRCH, PllrLADgLPlrrA.
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âre ci. the rlch colored- penns;,-]vania brick which imparts

rì rJâÌ-m rnr'J rrei4ê11rr.-,'l nrr.-litr¡ iO iife bUil-Crilfgr"t.e v¡hgleö, !iGr ¡ri c.¡¡s ;Jv¿ ÐUfIGi- Llqa!l UJ Uv Urls uur:lt

c1esign gives an unusu.alJ-y effective sense of seale and.

size anc-L frankly expresses -tire irl"ier-io:: ga.lleries by

tÌre iwo stcries of arched. i'¡ind.ows frarned. by ä.n ord.er of
pilas'r,ers. The fine Pall¿;.C.ian iuiirCcrv at 'i,ire cirancel end,

wiih the quaintshielcl and. por'{,rai1, over 'r,ïie iieystone and.

ihe rilch, carved- panel a'bove, is one of i-Ls greatest

beau'Lies" Perhaps tire number arrci large size of iile

clecorative urns det::aci e Ii'L-ule fron the cligniiy of

the building, acccr"d.ing to adverse criiicj-sn of' some

au.l,horit:ies. fl:ie Si'acefuL spire c:'ottning the tor¡¡er wag

finall ¡r cor,r1:l-eied. in L754 by Rober'r, Sni-ul1, heaci of il:e

0arpenier$s 0onpany.

St. Faulrs Ciralrel in Nei.¡ Yorii (ptate l-}e)

shares v¡i-[i: Chi'ist Churei:, Prrilad.elphie., tÌre i:onor of

i:eing tÌre finesåexa.mple of English Renaisså.nce Church

åesign in "Lmerica, but is of a later tyire. St. Fa.ul¡s
*o{

d.d,tes fro¡c the 1760rs anc] is jusLly fa.nous fon account, of,i

i'ús toi¡¡er and. sirire. Great skilt 1s shcv¡n in hand.1-ing

'Ure change of the scii,lere plan of the tower to the octa-

gonal by i,he use of tl:e clock arrd- peilimerrt over it and-

tire consoles fle.nki-ng i-r,, The ped.imen'ú enä o'¡er ihe

Br"cad.r+ay por"iico is quaiittly and. i:eaui,ifully decorated'.

.å¡r uuusual spacious and noitumei:i¿,"1 efi-eci; is createcl in
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tLre lÍ¡terlor ìry tire completely vaulted. ceiling" The

lnterior detall le of pure classicaL character and. tlte

well proportloned. Palladlan w1ñd.ow X¡it the chancel glve

lt a chara.cter close to that of such Lond.on churches

as St. Martin! s-in-the-Fl¡êJ.d.e.

gt, PauLrs Church, Eastchester, N.Y.,ls the

best example norv standing of the country parlsh church
i

of the period." It has'a slmp1e square tor'¡er, quite

hlgþ crowned. wlth a plcturesque low splre supported. on

an octagonal arched. and. coLonnad.ed. base. (Ðate L2a),

, lhe Congregational Church at Farmingtonn

Connect'lcut, (3latee 13 and. 14a) was bullt 1n L76O, ls
renarkable as belng one of the earliest to have the

d.elicate whlte steeple on lts circular base of open

arches that later became such a common feature of New

England. churches. It is nost chara.cterlstic of the

ehurches of the smaller towns, and. represents a type

which persisted. well int,o the 19th century.

tre Flrst Baptlst Church, Provid.ence, R.f ,,
(Plates 14b and. 15a)" buiLt 7n IT75r oo the very eve

of the war, was d.eslgned. by that cultlva.ted. amateur,

Joseph Brown. thls i-s perhaps one of ttre þest of, the

d.evelopeè colonlal churches ln i,he north, lhere le a

d.lgnlfled. simpllclty ln lts arehed. wj.nd.ows and. ped.l-

nented. d.oors, quolned. corners and. well proportloned.
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EÅSTCH-ESTXR, NEW YORK.

From. "The .årrerlcan
by Talbot Faull<ner

Spirl t in "årchÍ tee iure "
Harnl ì.n.

Plate ].2(b), T$E .EPIÞÇoPAL CIJttRcH
RENSilELåEFWLLEó l$EW NoRK"

I*orru ?P8enseçlaeúv{J.le, .A:r O}-d" Vlllage of t}re.
$SrdS.tþgrss:' by WillLa:¡tt & Ket-ter,
The W.htte Plne geries of ßroh-tteciu¡.al
&4onographs, llsl " 1,0u *Ìdo-4*
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IYom - 
ttTåe Stage Coaeh.Road-- fæorsr Hartfonõ. to Lltehfielê"

by ?eter ,Augu.étu's lårrda.r. The hthíte Pine Serl.es of'
Árchitee+.r+rel Homographs, Vol u 9e No, 5.
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Plate L4(þ), E'IRST BAPTISS CHURGH, PROVÍDE$ICE, R.I.

r4( a) . THE co¡{GREGârrQNAL

FreÌsr. trThe .ånterlcarr- Spirit
by Tatbot Far¿lkner Harn-l'1ri.

cHuRcH" FARlrrNGToN, COÏN"

1n .Ärcht. teeÈrre"
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cornices and. 1n lts soarlng towør and. spire whlch t¡as

closely patterned. on the famous Lond.on steeple of

St. Martlns s-1n-the*Fle1d.s. Íhere 1s a d.eflnlte

I{ren lnfluence ln the d.eslgn and. a certain amount of

tLre Ad.am ln tlre d.etall.

the Flrst Congregatlonal Church¡ or the Green,

Carrterburyu Conn. (plate \?_r..1ebui1t 1n 1784 on the
./+slte of forner churchesr' fThis)ls a strlklng piece of

late Colonlal vll}age church archltecture. Located. at

the t,op of a sharply eloplng vlllage greene and. gurrounêed.

by fine old. naple trees lt enJoys a most suitable and.

commandlng posltlon. ÍLrere ls an unusuaL recessed.

porch with four equare Ðoric eolumns provid.ing a most

fltting sol-ution of the entrance portieo and- crea"ting

an invlting religious quallty and. a spirlt of qulet and.

privacy ln add.1t1on to the prot,ect,ion it a.fford.s ln bad-

weather, belng conpletely protected. on tftree sid.es" The

floor is paved. with very large granite slaþs and. there

are rad.latlng granite step$ outsld.e the center bay, t'Ïre

sld.e bays are protected. by a ligÈt inconsplcuous picket

ralIlng" There are t,wo small sld.e d.oors from this porch

for entrance and. one very broad. central d.ouble d-oor for
exlt and. epeclal occagions. The spire is octa,çpnal and. "

not very ornate, but entirely pleasing in 1ts proportione"

The sld.es to the octagon--ere uneven a.ncl their d.ifferent
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treatment ls qulte lnterestlng.

A þrlef reference to a number of church bulld-

lngs of the Ëortt¡ and. eentral colonles, follows; they

are all of thls ss,ne period- cl.osely precedlng or

followlng the Revolutlonary l{ar; some are d.eservlng of

further ind.lvldual stud.y"

The Churcln a.t' East Aanaan, Conn. and. the one

at Êouth Had.ley Mass , are both framo build.lngs of fair
síze and. represent the type of carpenter-.d.es1gned. church

of rural d.istricts,
The Flrst l,'feetlng House of the Stothan Con-

gregatlonal Soclety, Stotha.n Mass" (Plate 17)" Bullt
on the found.ations of an earller church. The d.eta1l of

the entablature a¡rd. the nod.uLatlone of the pllasters are

nore reflned..

Another rural church whose archltecture has

þeen greatly admired. ls the ol-d. First CongregatlonaL

Church, 'nlest $pringfie1d., Mass. (Plate 18), the @orrlêr-

stone of which 1s narked. June 1B0O; It, Ls sald. that tlre

fa"nous Dr" Lathrop who was then the nlnlster of this
church wae prlmarily responslble f,or lts arshiteeture,

which is -â 
slmple &ådificatlon of tlre Slr Chrlstopher

Wren pattern, ft ls also sald. that the townspeople of

that d.ay had. long been d.lssatisfled. wlth thelr prlnitlve

smaLL Church-on-tlre-conw-one 42 feet square, bu11t almogt
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PlaIe 17" THE FTRST .MEETINÉ HoUSE OF TËE
STOTHåM CONGREGATTONAL SOCIETY.
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a century before, in l702o but vùere unable to agree on

the selectlon of a Locatlon for the new church. John

Ashleyo a prosperous parishloner, termlnated. tTre long

and rather vloLent controversy on the questlon by

offerlng to d.onate üL¡.irteen hund.red. pounds on cond.ltlon

t'trat the rrøpacioue and. elegant neetlng-housett should. þe

used. as a plaee of worshfp for not Less than one hund.red

years and. be placed. on a locatlon of h1s'cholce, th,e

offer was accepted. and" thus the old. lrwhlte church on

the hilllt came into being, where alL the d.ifferent.
factlons of th,e town could. look up to lt" It was

þui1ü "on Honor" as ne1l es on a for-ind-ation of ned.

sand.stone; and. its hand.hewn tirnþers of whlte oak are

found. to be sound. and. stau-nch to thls day, It ls now

uged. as a Masonic temple, after being used. for a dnureln a,,

hundred. and. twelve years, tirelve yeers Bore than was

requli:ed,,

Tlre Episcopal Church, Rensellaervllle, (plate 12ì])

Ner¡ York, bullt in 1815?ìa${ is a good. exa*rnple of ihe worlc

of Rensellaervlllers architect-bu11d.er, one Ephrain Russ

r¡ho ig mentloned. in the chapters of the vil.lage hlstory
as "that estlmaþle ruan and faithful bulld.er'tu and. 1nd.eod.

he d.ld. falthfully reproÖuce 1n hls build.ings the reflne-
nent and. gooC. taste of Sle,w England. architecture.

One of the late Meeting-houses d.eserving speclal
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mention is the First Congregational Church at Lyme,

Connecticu.t,. ltre presen'i; builcling is an exact l"e¡rlica

of the orlgina"I buit-d.ing burned. a few years ago. It
!üas þuilt as lete as tB15 and is of the late Georglan

of the Àd.an type" The proportions of tire splre are

exc¿uislte as well es those of il:e SfaceiUL portico,

the lnterior 1s slmpLe and charining.

Ëouth Church, Sa1en, ez'ec1,ed. 1804, (Pì.ate 15b)

is one of Sanu.el Mclntyrers greatest achlevenents, and.

lir is fcrtunate that the 'oulld.ing remalned. u.nal'Lered.

long enough to be photographed.. A typieal d.eslgn of

tire, post-Revolutlonary porlod., showlng tlte progressive

d.evelo;oment of the alread.y esiallllshed. trad.it'ion. the

strueture ls of wood. 66 by BO feeto r+ith a graceful

splre after the Wren manner, 166 feet h18ha it ft
clta,ract,erlzed. by the safire slend.er"ness and. d.ellcacy of

d.etail of the period. from l'uhlch nost of the so-callod.

colonial r¡hlte steeples d.ate, It is sald. ihat the eost

lnclud.lng the land. was #231819"78" As in his otner nork

Mclntyre employed. the ord.ers l,vith consid.erable freed.om.

!úhile generally speaklng Ionic, lrrlth touches of Àd.an

d-eta"i} here and. there, the cornise" txleze and. flat
pllasters of the bell d.eck were pure Dorlc. Below the

bell d-eck, þe base of the st'eepleu clapìroard.ecl like the

the build.lng proper, -ha'ô' quoåned. ccrnêlgør;a€$ðn üre manner
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of stone !¡ork. lhe follorr¡ing appreciative d.eseriptlon

by Janes Gallier, arcnltect, appeared in the Sorth

Anerlcan Revlew for Octol>er 1.836, ttOne of tho. besi-
proportioned. steeples in our country ls at Salem, ir
Massachusetts; the v¡ork of a native artlst" lhe whole

church ls the þest speclmen of architecture ln that clty,
notwlthstand.lng the varlou.s efforts whicir have þeen

nad.e slnce lts erectlon. üle are not arrare that lt has

any name; but the þulld.lng will easily bo recognlzed. as

the on,Ly church 1n Chestnut Str.eet. The Ionlc portico

1n front is unconmonly eleganto though e1mpl s and un*

pretend-ing" .Above this rlees the steeple to the helgþt

of nearly a hund.red. and. fifty feet. Its prlnclpal nerit
ls beauty of proportlon, whlch ls not equaLl-ed- in any

steeple that we know of ln tl¡e Unlted. States.rl

ftre Charles Street, À.Fl.E. Church (elate 19)

bu1lt ln Boston ln 1807 aL the corner of Qharles and.

Ut,, Vernon Streets was deslgned by "Asher BenJamln"

ft has an unusual heavy rectangular tower base rising
to a helght of three etorles, the nld.d.Le portlon rlslng
a llttle above the trso sld.es and. fcrming e base fon

an unusual erowning motlf showlng classieal lnfluence.

Park Street Chureh, Boston, (f1ate eO) is not

so old. as are several o-Lhers ln Boston, for it v¡as coü-

¡lleted. in 1819. It was cleslgr:ed. by peter Barrner and.
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narks the flnal fl-owering of New EngJand. church tra-
d.1tion. Its tor,r¡er is severely simlr-l e and. ls flanked. by

the curved. colonnaiLe, enphaslzing the lightness of the

1,hree superlnposed stagos of arched. ¡vlnd.owr;âJld. sl1m

column, cro'btïred l¡y the whíte slend.erness of the spire.

Center Church, New Haven, (Plate 21b) ls rê-

markable particular'ly :lor its totver and. splre whlcì:

is a.urong the surest a.nd. best lrrod.uced- i.n this ¡reriod-.

In üre cnurch bulld.lng ltself classlc irad.l'ricn ls
d.omlnarit, one flnd.s littl"e of the dd.an"l-ike d.ellcacy

of d.etail chara'cterlstic of the period.. The rat'irer

heav¡r nonumental- quality of the structure 1s lntensl-
fied. by a hu6e sprawling acanthus scroll in the ped.l-

nent.

lhe l¡lrst church of christ, (ptate 21b),

Lancaster, i{assachusetts, ls also of the late co}onial

perlod.. It, was d.esl6ned. by Charlss Bultfinch and. is
expressive of tire peculiar coin.þination of Celicacy

and. classlcislo of hls d.esigns" Bullfinch overrocle

trad.ltlon in lntrod.ucing t'he solld. brick archog of t'he

porch and. the d.arlngly original, for the tiroe, colonnad.ed.

and. cupola crowned. tower.

Ttre insid.e of the church has great sirnpliciry.

Its chief features being ihe d.el-icate'lJ nor-rlcled. well

panels ¿.nd- 'the exc¡ulslire pu1plt"



- ?late zt(a). çENTER CHURCH, NEW HåVEN,

Pl-ate 21 {b). f'IRST cHURCtl oF CHRIST'
L.ANC.åSîER, MASSACHUSETTS"
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St. Johnts ühui:'ch, Varlck 5'tree '¿, IJer.¡ Yorl<.

Built i:y -Tohn FIcConþ, bhe arcìtitec'r, cf tne Cicy Iìa1I,

and. was d.enol1shed. a fer,.r years ago to make r.ra¡. for
the "Seventi'l *,venue Ïlxtenslonrto Llke r¿ueh of the early

nineteentlr century v¡ork this ciru¡'eh Cesign follows

closel y the pre-Revolutlonary trad.ltion. Tne lnterior
was almost a copy of St. Paul8s, New York, but nruch

rleher ln the d.ecoraiion of the cellings and. chancel.

The follor'¡ing five meeiing houses represent

the late colonlal classical type r/W"ru ls no note of
the Greek Revlval, though bulLt d.urlng tho early years

of that period.,

The Flrst Parlsh Chunch a.t .È,shby, I,{assachusetts,

(Plate 22) bullt in 18O9. å. very fino simple build.lng

of a type corn¡oon ln the llarned.iato nelghborhood. of Boston.

Its v¡ell proportloned. belfry tor{er ls extremely satisfy-
ing as wo}I a.s the agreea'ole scale of tÏ¡e d.elica.te trLn
ovor lts tnlp3.e d.oor. ft, seens that the butld.lng was

originall¡r one storey as is lnd.icaied. by the cJ.apboard.ed.

Palladlan wind.ow at the rear.

Chureh at Tenpletonu Massachusetts, bu1lt ln
1811 by tsLlas Carter of BrlnfleLd., has a wld.e but

shallol^¡ columnar porch¡ ,€a.ch of the four colunns restg

on a hlgh ped.estal. Thls nay h.ave þeen a la.ter addltion
posslbly to replace the rottod. bases of the eo3-unns.
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Thls theory ls supported. by the faet that the tt^¡in

corì1er pilas-r,erË run to the gfoUnd.. The naln cornice

is very much llke the one at Ashby and. runs around. tho

whole church but archltrave and. ffËeae ls aÖd.ed. to tlre

front wall contlnuing the por-uico roembers. The ord-er

is Ionle and. very hand.somely executed. consld-erlng that

lt represents tire lnterpretatlon of a country carpenter"

Íhls bul]d.lng exlsts tod-ay ln approxlmatel¡i' 1ts orlglnal

form,

Chureh at Fltzwllliarn, New Hampshlre" Bullt

in 1817, It j.s of t'he seme ord-er and- is a'l-nost a

d.uplieate of the Tenpl-eton church totver *ry except-

lng for the ped.estals und.er ihe portlco columns. Here

the colunns are full length and. reach to ÈTre floor
i:]

restlng on g3ìa,nite flocks b¡lth chanfered. eorners- An

od.d.1ty is to be noted. in the palnted. elllptica} f'faken

wlnd.ows at the top of the tower whlch look surprlslng-1y

vfell. The pyramld. at each corner of the tolten alåoLinay

bs a later add.ltiono

It is record.ecl ln the Rev. Ilortonts Town

Hlstory thal, ¡tthls ehurch had. been occu.pleC. for worshlp

nlne, of at nost" ten saþbathe, r.rhen durlng a thund.er

storm on the night of January I7r 1817, it was strusk

b.y llghtnlng, fired. anè totally consuned... c..Íhe l-oss to

the people wa.s great,, 'out it gerved. the good. purpose of
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unitlng ihein as they had. not been unlted for rnany years.

,..hllth sllght changes 1n tJre found.atlons, tlre house not{

st,and.lng was enected.. Thls church cost &6000" " It was

aomï¡leted. and. d.ed.icated- lrone year and. twenty d.aysrrf fron

thre time of the catastrophe.

Local tred.ltion has lt that the four wóod.en

colunns were hewn lnto shape on the spot and. hollowed.

out tÏ¡eir entire Length 1n ord.er to avotd. d.ecay,

the Park i{111 Church, 'rrtestmoreland., New Hamp-

shlre, Built in L824" nris church is smaller tl¡an the

preced.lng three, neasurlng only 50 by 60 feetrand ts in
the fI¡scan Doric with nuch srond.erer columns whleh

are only J. foot @ lnches in d.j-aneter in contrast io the

2 feet d.le.meter of the Templeton a.nd. F1tzwll1lam ehurches,

the shafts are regtlng on raised. grenite bLocks and. it
has a very nuch simpller corniee than the other churcheg"

The belfry to-,.¡er d¡g siburéðer e4d. sþ_orter þut has a pleas-

lng 4¡ppea?anca. flre frane of the main builÖing is much

old.er d.atlng fron l779 and lt was &oved. later fro¡o what

1s now ealled. the North cenetary to lte present loeatlon
and. an add.ltlon of trsenty feet waø ad.d.eê on to tlre front
ae well as the po,rtlco and. steeple, Tt¡Ls work )wae_ d.sne

1n 1824¿.d.ates the bulLd.ing for our reeord.,

The.tJ¿urch at Aeworth Town, New Harnpshlre, ffias

bullt aþout LBA5. Thls church ssublnes the best features
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of tho Fltzwll1ian and. .Ashby churches but has a-closed.

porch wltLr single pllasters on high ped'estals at the

eorners of porch and. ûront wa11, It has arched. trlple

d.oors, the center d.oor belng w1d.er wlth sid.ellghts and.

e1l1pt1cal transom. Ït has'a mueh nore d.ignified. tower.

ÍLrese flve churches have a slnllarity ln nany

points, Þo'th ln d.esign and. constructlon, thelr sizøs

vary from !o to 58 feet ln wid.th and. between 60 and. 68

feet !n length, not incluclng the porches or other moi-

ives on ihe front wirich only proJect a few feet. At

Line rear they are square wlthout proJections. Each

has a beIl and. an open belfry. Their build.ers placed.

then close to tho ground. on splendid. blg blocks of

granlte und.erplnnlngo supportlng the sill. Big granite

.#Iabs forn the trvo or three steps to the triple entr-

ance d.oors.

In the South, d.uring this period-, ïúe flnd'

that "Bkre d.evelopnent of town life SÊ.ve a new lmpetus,

also to church d.eelgn and. the construction of offlclal
bulld.lngs. St" Hichaelhs Church ln Charleston, ghows hot"¡

ln the clties t,Ìre Wren trad.ition d.ominated. eighteentþ-

century church build.ing as conple-t ely in the South as in

the North" Just as Bruion Parish Chr¡rch shows the per-

gÍstence of -¡,he other more native, less formal and. l.ess

urban trad.ltion, Even the eight,eenth-century public
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build.ings in the South, viith one excei:tlon, reroalned.

slnple. tr9 That exceptlon being tire small finely d.eslgned.

courthouses.

The early elghteenth contury churches in tho

South belonged. alnost r,¡ithout exce'otion to the establlsh-

ed. Ànglican church, 1n ad.d.iticn to belng "the House cf
Sod.rf hrere little theatres as well- for the dlsplay of all
the ponp and. circumstance tirat a earê-f"irIly grad-ed. and.

mainiiainecl socj-a,} fabrle required." In Bruton Parish

Church, 1'J111i-amsburg, the "court church of tolonial
\firglniatt v¡e have an eweell-ent example of the southern

rural church" It 1s record-ed. ihat Governor Alexand.er

Spotswood. contrlþuted. to the d.eslgn, building began ín 1
17L5" 11, is a brick bulld.ing of the utmost sirnpllcity
and. v¡as typical of all ehurches of tkre tlne. The insid.e

treatnent was s1llp1e with bold. projecting mould-ings ancl

panel-e but d.evoid. of pllasters or other enrlohnents of
classle eleinents"

Other ehurches of a sirnilar type, ancl perlcd.

arei Blanford. Chureh, PeterburgrVa.; Christ Church and.

Pohick Church, A1exand.ria, Va,i Goose Creeir Church,

Charleston S.C.; St. Pau'l ts,Ed.enton, Carolina"

St" Mlchaels's Church, Charleston, ËoutLr Carolina,

9Eam11n, Tal.b-ot Faul.kner, The Ame_eþan rsplfitL@, vol"LJ, llre Pageant
@ itniveróity ?reãs " L926), p.Ê0.
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(p't ate 23¡ ), is an exaralrle of the early influencb' of

the sir christopher lfren -uype of the cities of the

Soutlr. Build.ing began ln :-742 and. was completed- nine

years later. Ii is of the fr.rl}-blown Georgian church

type of ihe first magnitud.e. Ghrist church, Pirilad-elphla

is the only other church of the sâme cJass. It has been

gugges-r,ed by some that the "Gibsont' referred- to in an

early period.ica,l account as the clesigser of Si. I'íichael r s

was none other ihan slr James Glbbs, the famous d-esigner

of st" Martints-in-ine-Fietd-s, Lond-on" The hea.vy stone

portico and. the d-etail throu¿rhou.t has nuch more English

atmosphere than is u-sual in the colonies" The brick

wall-s are ccvered- ltith siucco wiiich logether t'¡it'h its

extremely nassive iower, 186 feet nigh,i8ive ihe chu-rch

an appeerance of great bu-lk.

Another old- fanous Charleston Church ls

st,. Phi11p¡ s Church, (plate 21e), built a few years

after St. Iuiichaef ts¡ and- was of tne seme iype exeept-

ing for the ad.d-ition of two sid.e portlcoes and. for a

stumpier type of iower, which rvas mueh lower than

Ët" I,iichael e s and- had. a d.one-like cupola at the top

ln place of a spir.e, This church was completely bu:'ned'

in 1Bf5 and a nevr church rqas built on 1ts found'ations

in L836. The Iov¡er part of thre exterior of the Nev¡

St" Phil1p¡ s Church (ptate 23a) was kept much líke the
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þfA Out the tower and. the lnterlor were complet,ely altered.-

The tower ivas d.es16ned. to be as s1m1}ar to that of St.

Martins s-in-the-Fleld.s, Lond.on¡ âs practlcable"

Chrlst C¡urch, Alexand.ria, Vlrginla (ptate 24) v,:'.r)

- 5t t'')
began Ln l.765,, conpleted. ln LTTI, the gallery va;s-ad-d.ed.

about LBOO ar¡d the tower a little later, T?rls ehurch

command.s speeial lnterest not only for 1ts archlteetural

merlt þut for its connectlon r¡lth hlstorlcal events of

the early days of the Republlc" One of S,lexand'rlaag

grea-t land.marks and. "seareely less ,than Pohlck Church

ltselfr. bears an aura of close associatlon rvlth George

l{ashlngton. He was a vestryman of both éhurches and'

when Chrf.st Church opened. for worship, purchaseð his 
t

pew for f:,26-1O-8. trad.ôtüi-øn haø it that þoth he and'

Thomas Jefferson had. a hand. 1n the d.eslgn of Chrlst

Church, though 1t seems more likel-y that the þuildlng

was chlefly the work of Janes Wreno gald. to have been

a descend-ent of slr chrlotopher" o,o"IIl d'eslgn, Chrlst

Õhurch bears a strong resemþIance to the later and.

perhaps better knov¡n Pohick Church, d'ifferlng chlefly

ln the tower that was ad.d.ed. later and. a ped'lnented'

Pal]a.ðlan wlnd.ow at the opposite end. Thls similarity

of d.esi6n ls not surprlsln8e consid.ering the fact that

George Washlngton hlmself mad.e the d.rawlngs for Pohick

Church, and., belng a vestnyman of thrlst Church at t]1e
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f'ram "Âlexandria, Virgi¡i.1â." by Henry 1í, Saylol-,
The l{hite Pine Sel"i85 oi- Archl 1-ecLura_tr" }lonograþt s, VoI .I2u }do.4.
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ti¡re, had. accegs to lfrens s d.rawlngs for the earller
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.CTÍAPTER V.

gTiE ROMAN AI\iÐ GREEK REVTVALS"

One of ühe prirnary influences ln bringing

aþout tho .Anerican ClassLca1 Revivalg was tTre rrgrowlng

ld.eallzatlon of the Classic world. that became a sort

of worshlp. fhe new republlcs of France ar¡d. tL¡e

Unlted. States caÃe to Look þack to the ea.r1-ier republies

of Rone and Greece for patterns and lnsplratlon, A

nrultitud.e of cLagslc names fdr,'"Anerlcan towng and.

vllIages bearg witness to thls worshlp of antlqulty,

and. the growlng tend.ency to base Amerlcan architectural

forms on strict, Roman nod.els ls Just ag natural a re-

sult as t'kre carvin6 of !'Jashlngton 1n elassle cost'une

wit'h a to6a drapeê over hle knees. Etrt the story of

tlrat 1s centered. particularly ln ttre 61ty of vrlashington

and. the Soutir; classlclsn rad.lated. North from there.

Untll the complete and. flnal. d.omlnance of the elasslc

revlvale, whlch was nation*widor thre iriorthu and. par-

tlcul"arly New Brgland., remalned. largely true to that

nl-aüure of Ad.am and. ooloniaL lnfluences tha.t are so

beautlfully blend.ed. in the work of Mclntyre or Bullflncn. t'1I

ll¡tu*ltrrp 9p" g¿!. c þ.g7,
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Ttre found.at,lon and. build.ing of, the City of

hlashington was of tremendous lnfluence to t'he country

at largeu belng a concrete and' moving s¡mbo1 of lts

d.eveloping nationallty, a.nd. the ereation of such a

clty out of nothlng was such an enornous und.ertaklng

for that d.ay a"s to seize the imnaglnation of the people

and keep thelr interest alive.
ttThe center of the Washington scheme was the

great parkeê ma1l d.omlnated. by the capitol and. the

executive nansion, In ord.er to obtaln d.eslgns of

sufficient d.lgni'r,y 6or these tws buildlngs, i-.t rrras

d.eeid.ed. to hold. competÍtlons for" them. These aoupèt-

1tlons mark an epoch !n the architecturaL d.evelopment,

of the country, not only because they are the earliest

official- recognltion of the architect as a professlonal

d.esigner, but also because ln the Jud.gment of the d.eslgne

subnitted., which ranged. from the slmplest expresslons

of colonlal trad.ltion to the nost anbitious purely

elasslcal proJects, a step was taken whlch d.eternlned.

the style d.evelopnent of the country for tkre next flfty

yeå.rsu and. had. effocts whlch are evid.ent even 1n the

architecture of tod.aY" "12

The lnfluence also of the archltecturaL learn-

lng and. achievenents of one great and. popular 1nd.ivid.ua1--

t2lÞ1g. u n. 1OB.
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Thonas Jeffersofi--câ.rrlot be ì.rnd'erestima-ted. in the

turnlng of the architecture of his country info the

new channel. "H1g classlc enthusiasm played- a great

part in the early bulld.lng of Washlngton, and so,

througlr popular lnterest ln the new capltol, lnflueneed.

d-eeply tLre archltecture, and- partlcularly the offlcial

archltecture, of the cottntry as a rvhole,"L3

It was the d.esignlng and. bulld.lng of the

Vtrginia State Capltol at Richnond., Jefferson¡s earliesi;

and. most irnportant contributlon to the new style, that

really narked. tþe beglnnlng of this e;ooeh ln the hlstory

of Anerican archlteeture. We knol'¡ that lne,ny peoplo had

reallzed. the possibillties of employing the Roman tenple

for mod.ern uso, 1rr Volurne,11, of "Våtruvlqs Brltannlcustt

Colin Campbell sub¡ritted. a d.eslgn of a 'tProstyle Hexa-

st¡r] s Eustyletr church, a d.esign conceived. þetr'¡een LTL5

and. 1731, sixty years orevious to Jeffersones Virglnia

State Capitol. Build.lng, although never exeeuted-. Tlrls

d.esign is a reprod.uction of e. R.oman Tonlc temple, and-

so far as the oxterior is eoncorned. is simllar to

Jefforson!s end.eavors. The cred.lt however is due to

Jefferson, if not fcr the ld.eau for being tire fire'þ

actually to build. a ternple and. succeed. 1n na.klng of 1t

l3tnig., o. 109.
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a bullèlng lntend.ed. for practlcaL use other than-the

tlny gard-en house, which served only as sculpture

would. ln land.scaplng.

As the symbol of the blrth of tho nev¡ nailon

the Roman Revival r,¡as agsured.' of ii;s popularliy and-

with cond.itions so propit'lous spread. raplùLy throughout

thecountrycomp1ete1-yshatter1ngtLred.om1nanceof

colonial trad.itlons and. rouslng a d'eep enthuslasrrt

evorywhere for thf.ngs clagslcal. F.roro the Ronan to tire

Greeian was but a l-oglcaL d.evelopment, trHar,L on the

heels of the first ad.option of Ronan formg came the

Greek. Ttre lead.er here r,¡as a nevrcomer, BenJanln Henry

Latrobe, a professlonal of thorough tralnlng who hail,

learned. hls Greek detalls in England.. He found. himself

ln an atmosphere of cLagsical enthuslasn greater than

that of England. ltself", . , .He supplled. the knowled.ge,

butthest1mu.1ustobod1}vrmirtat1onofanc1entbu11d'1ngs

eane from the ,lnitlatlve of Jefferson and. the fervor of :

clients and. laynon. []'4

tt.¡efferson, who had become presld-ont 1n 1801

was qulck to see La.troþe8s abillty and' to glve lrlm

offlola,l encouragenent es he hacl the othor non of þlgh

14K1*Þ*tlo Fisko, a.nerlcan Arqh:i-Lqgtqre
(Indianopolis a¡0 Në:w Yo¡'Ic; any) , p.%.
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trainlng. He creaied. the post of Surveyor of the PubLlc

Build.ings of the Unlted. S-t,ates and. placed. Latrobe ln
charge both at the Capitol and. the Whlte l{ou-se.... "By

his personal stamina, and. by the support of Jefferson,

Latroþe was able to survive the onslaughts of Tlrornton,

by which his pred.ecessors, HalJ-et anö ilad.fleId., had. been

borne und.er, and. to estaþlish. the first professional

office of an architect in the United- States, wlth Ð.

wld.e practice. His pupils Robert Mll1e and. Willian

Strickland. carrled. on hls trad.ltion, rvhj-ch doninated.

å$erican archltecture to the nid.d.le of the nlneteenth

century.rr15

flre nany architectural books 'orought into

the eountry durlng the early years of the Republlc also

played. a great part in sproading the knowled,ge of Greek

forns and. there vùas at the samo iine a congtantly increas-

lngly r,rumþer of archltects aþle to 1nterpret them and.

trained. to use tlten.
trBookg on architeeture, showing Greek fornsu

began to be nuLtlplled.rMlnard. Lafeveris tt&lod.ern Build.erss

Suide¡r is typlcal; li contained. d.esigns fon varloug types

of þr¡ùl"dlngsn and. d.etal1s, beautifu.tly d.rawno oû.'doons,

rvlnd.ol,rs, chfnney pieces, fn puro Greek sty1e" This þook
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publlshed. in 1833, proved. so popular that a second.

enlarged. ed.itlon was requlred 1n 184L. IL rvas by

means of books liice thi-s that the use of Gl'eek forms

was spread. over the country, fllllng Ohlo, Missour1 and'

even MicÌrigan, âB v¡ell as Ner^¡ En5land. and- the South, tulth

ihe eharacterlstic ieupLe-shaped, houses

. À style so populal' lrües necessa::i1y a sentl-

nental styIe. Greek d.eta1I was used. not because 1t

furnished. partleuLarly appropriate þuilClng fornsu but

because Greek enthusiasm wes 1a.mpant" nJ-6

tt. . . . " It wag ln the wid.est sense a popular

novement, d.eoply er,rotlonal and. d.espito its classic

gulse d.eeply romantic. It was but one phase of the

world.-'¡¡ld.e rornantlc movement of the early nlneteen'¿h-

century; lt fired. all the western world. t¡1th entlruslasn

for tÌ¡e eause of Greek llberty; it was symbollzed. in
the bringlng of Parthonon sculptures to Eng1and. by

Lord. Elgin; it sent Byron to d.ie at Missolonghl ln

L824" Llice all popula:: moveinents it had. its proper

architectural expression, and. the gnerlcan Greek

Revival was one ;oart of a wor1d.-l'¡1d.e Greek Revival"

Tne .å,merican phase was not the nere copy of a ûove-

nent alread.y exlsilng 1n Eu::ope; 1t vras an lntegral

tr6rbtd.. , p.125.
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part of tLrat novenent', with v¡hlch lt was conteraporaneous,

and. in some respecis, A.merica car:l1ed. the use of Greel<

forms to a polnt v¡hich 1s unlqu-e.rt17

ttMoreover, the trad.itional instlncts of native

craftsr¡ansirip llore soon at lt, ehanglng and. mod.lfylng

everywhoro. Columns were mad.e more slend.er; rnould.lngs

were sinpllfied.; carved. work was frequen'cIy onitted.;

new for¡as were workod. out for wind.ow and- d.oor trins and.

t,tre likeo full of Greek slmplleity and refinemenf, but

yet -uypically of wood., typlcally na'r,lve" Thus the Greek

style suffered. the subtle netamorphosis that had over-

taken English for¡cs ln colonlal d.aye. and. that to a

lesser extent mod.lfied. Gotlrio d.etails a ].i!tle later.
It was this subtle changed, tho pesult of a. r*ell-based.

eraftsmanohlp worklng on the archaeological i'oatei'lal,

v¡Ìrlch gave to the Greek Revival 1n A¡aerica lts unpreeed.ent-

ed. vital1ty, and. which mad.e it posslbl er as Fiske Kinball

poini;s ou'c, for Greek tenples to rise often sld.e by sld.e

wltir i;he log caþins of the flrst settlers. The vitality
of the "{¡nerlcan Greek fasìrion iu builcling is proved- by

the way it subsisted. besid.e, and. eventually, except ln
ohurch work" absorbed. the Gothic Revival that folLor.¡ed.ãr. " "

Th-e Greek Revi-¡a.l- succeed.ed. wl:ere the Gothlc, except 1n

17r¡ra. , p.!?4.
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church ïrork, Ìargely failed., beeause it was based. on

an emotlon d.eep in the Anerican mind., and. ìtecause it
lent 1tself, more read.lly to such craftsnens,s mod.lfi-

cations as took from Ít the curse of nere arohaeologl-

ca1 copying, and. gave lt the status of a style alnoet

new. rr18

In f8O5 Latrobe was con¡qlEsioned. by Bishop

Caryo1l to irepare d.esigns frsw: the proposed. Cathed.ral

of Baltlmore, for the Clocese of tne Unitecl States, in
1805" He submltted. two d.esigns, one Gotitlc simllar to
Peterborough 1n England., and. the other lìonen after the

Pantheon. the classic d.eslgn ides cÌrosen and the buird.-

lng was ccmpleted. and. the cathed.rar oeoieated. tn l82l.
It has slnl:le granlte waLl-s, a loiu nasonry Cone over

the crosslng and. a great portlco at the Tfest. There

ls a. new riçhness ln the composltion of tho interior,
a ne!Í spaclousness and. rnaJeety. Even to-d.ayo the

Cathed.ral stand.s as the flnest cLassicaL church ln
the country.

St. John0sy'Eplscopal Clhurch ln Vrlashlngton is
anoiher of Latrobeis crasslcal church build.inge, Hero

he ehose a plan of the Greek Cross with equal arms, but

subsequ.ent ad.d.ltlorie have altered. and- d.lsgulsþd the

IQ*"Ibid.. rlp. 125"..
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orlglnal d.esign"

One of the Inost lnterestlng of tatrobe's puplIs

was Rober-r, l,llI}s and. to hin feIl ihe taslc of ad.aptlng the

classic forms to 'Lhe reciu.irenenËs.df the nehrer evangelie-

aL sects. For the aud.ltoriums he used. a great d.omed.

rotund.a eircular or octagonal" Only one of his churches

of this type renaingo 'r,Ìre Monunenla1 Chureh 1n RlchnonC.,

Virglnia, L812, (Plate 25a)" Here the ptan ig oeta-

gonal with two sld-e porches and. a heavy square portico

over the main enirance. The d.o¡ne 1s sunnounted. by a
hlgh 61ass Crum with a very flLat bell-shaped. roof. ffie

d.etall iu " nixture of Greelc and. Ronan forms and. i-ncLud.es

alsc sone Eng;lish and. Ad.a¡n eLements. ft ls perhaps the

earliest attenpt to d.esign a churcii bu_ii_cliirg conforning

to the spLrlt of pure classicisn, entlrely freo from

the influence of el6hteenth century trad.ltlon and. lt
nlght even be called. a Greek Revlval church although as

such lt runs afouL of the nenàissance d.ome trad.ltlon,
wlth serlous conpromlses ln bo'r,il the p]sn ¿¡¿ tho

fenestration,

A notable classlcal church orected. ln the Souih

tov¡ard.s the end. of the Greek Ã,evival period.o iÉ the beau-

tlfully proportioned. l{estminister Pr.es'byieri-an Chur"ch

in Charleston, Sou-r,h Carolina, rvhlch was d.ed.lcated. in



PIAtC E5(A). THE l4OM¡ME!üTÁL TI{URCH.
R]CHMOND, VTRGTNIÄ"

Frotn- "The Anre.rican Splrit iit AÏ'êhi Lecture'r
by Talbot Fau1.I<net Harnlirr.

PìAtC 25(b). THE UNITAR]AN CHURCH,
PHILAÐEL?HIÀ" .
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1850. It 1s a hexastyle prostyle temple aruangement, t'he

d.etall eontrary to the usual rule being Romarr and. not

Greek"

.Another church of classicaf d.eslgn ls Christ

Church, Charlottesville, d-esigned. by Thonas Jeffersonî

this ls one of the early churches of the classlc ten'rple

plan of Ronan suggestlon.

In the rtrral North the change to ihe Greek

Revival in church architecture was less striking, except-

lng of course where the tenple arrangenent was ad.opted. in

lts complet,e for¡a, TLre portico, long since lntrod.ueed.

luto the colonies through the influence of Gibbs and.

used. 1n alnost alL rural Georgian churches, naturally

melntalned. its place, sinnply changlng from Roman to

Greek" The Wren steeple, red.uced. in helght, s5-mplified.

and. sturd.ier also naintalned. lts place above and. þehlnd.
I

I

the portico.

In ine urþan d.lstricts the ehange brought by

the Greek RevlvaL ln the architectural atmosphere is
far nore striklng, for apart fron churcheg we have rlarty

other types of pub}lc bulld.lrlgep sharlng 1n the paraèe

of portlcos and. ped.lnents.

flre folJ.ow1ng are all notabl-e Greek Revival

churchess the Fir-gt Presi:yterian and- the Unltarlan Churches
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of Fhllad.elphia; St. Johnrs Chapel Portsmouth, New llailp-

shlre; lVestninster Church Provid.ence; the Second. Presby-

terlan Church, Worcester; the Congregatlonal Chunch ln
Marletta, Ohlo; The Presbyterian Church, Rense1laervl11e,

New York; and. t'L¡e Broad.way Tabernacle.

St. John0g Cha.pel,, State Street, Portsmouth

was built ln 1824, ls a smalL build.lng in the Greek

Revival style of much d.lgnity and. beaut'y.

St. Johnt s Church, Chapel Street, Portsnouth,

bullt 1n 1BO? on tfre sj-te of the o1d. queenss Chapel

which was d.estroyed. by fire in 1806" The new church is
of the Greek Revival d.esign" Noted. for 1ts o1d. ehurch

bell brought from Loulsburg in f745 by WillfÊll Pepperuell,

and. recast after the flre by ?aul Revere, also for 1ts

beautlful Communion sllver glven by Queen CaroLlnia ln
1732.

The "South Unitarlantt Church, State Streeto

Portsmouth, bullt ln 1824 after the great fire, 'I,! is a

brick building ulth stone trin"
Tl¡e Presbyterian Church, Rensellaervllle,

New York, (Plate 26), r¡as þuilt 1n 1842 and. belongs to

the Greek Revival period.. Like lhany others of the time, ìf
is essentially carrled. out along the llnes of rnasonry

architectureo though executed. ån vrood, The effect of



PIAIE 26. THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
RENSSELI.ERV]ITE , NElf YORK.

Fþom "Rerrsselaervllle, Alr Old, Vlllage of the
Held.erbergs" hy W1.11ì artt ¿, Kellero
The Whì te Plne Series of Arctri teetural
Monographsr- Vol. 10, l$o. 4",
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massive stonework 1s consistently obtained. by the use

of flush sid.i.ng. One regrets the heavy steeple cornlces,

and that so heavy a nouLd.lng vras used. for the archltrave.

The Unltarian Churcho Phllad.elphfa, (ptate 25T;).

This llttl-e church 1s a good. lllustration of tåe reason

Greek forms can never ]ose thelr popularlty. The care-

fully d.eslgned. Greek Ðoric portlco ls d.omlnant and. by

sone unexplalned. way lnpa"rts to an unlmportant build.lng

an appearance of d.ignityo beauty and. oven richness,
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EARTY CHURCHES IN OANAÐå,,

Renote New France wlth its unknown d.angers

and. severe winters d-ld. not attract the wealthy or the

noble" The colonlsts ln¡ere peasant folk fron the d.1s-

trlcts around. Paris, the North of France, Britta:ry

and. Normand.y, ìrut ihey vùere v¡ell sulted. Í'or the hard.

tasks awaiting them ln the new laud.o for thougir sinple

and la.cking in education, they had. wlsd.om based. on
'\ ì.. r.'-rtheir trad.itlonal knowled.ge of the ways of lifer^ù-ebe

united. ln their religlon, their Iegend.s, thelr f,olk-

songs, and- skll}ed. in thelr nned.iaevaL nethod.s of
?rrr{'idincrvq*-*+¡¡t)o

ltre earliest settlenents were Located. ln and.

around. Quebec and the fsle of Or1eans, on the St. Law-

rence Just below Quebec. Our inforrnatlon of the earll-
est bulld.1ngs 1s nat'ura}ly mea8er, ChampJ-ain left us a

d.rawing of the ttHaþitation" whlch he þulLt in 1608. It,
represent,s a ned-iaev¿'ul group of two storled. bulld.ings

r¡1th attlc and. coLlar, raullloned. d.iamond.-paned. wind.ows,

a dovecote and. sund.laL, and. has the appearanee of the
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sneller seigneuries of Northern France; the grou-p^is

surround.ed by a palisad.e and- d.efend.ed. by three cannon,

of which Chanplain was evid-ently rather proud.. Itlo

traces remain of these buildlngs.

"It woulð appear that from the beginning the

French colonists built in stone, unlike those of New

England-, who brought from thelr English home a tra'di-

tion of wood. bui1d.in6. We are particularly told. that

the Cai;hed.ral of Quebec, Ced.icated. in L666 and. that of

I.{ontrea,l, d.ed.icated. ín L672, were both of stone, whilst

the houses show features r,¡hich could. only have arisen

from tire use of stoner--thick, lovr walls, high para-

petted. gables and- chimneys in the end. outer wal-Ls.rtl9

An early census , L666, includ.es among the

colonists, éarpenters, nasons, cabinet-makers a.nd. stone-

cutters, !{oric for rnasons was plentiful evid.ently" We

are told that ín J-646 Governor d.e l,fonturagrìy, wishlng

to exped.ite the construction of Fort St. Louis in Quebec

ni *tr fn-ahcz{g -r,heir working on other bUild.ings in thetJJ vJ t IU¿ wø.v

. city un'r,iI the fort was finished..

-/- In and. around. the l,lontreal d-istr''ict wood.en

bu-ildings !üere more conmon. The lirst chapel of Notre

l9Traquair, Ramsay, tre old. Architecture of
thç Pqo¡¡lqce o!__g1eþeçu (ptcetft r.lnlverslty Publications,

.
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Ðame d.e Bonsecours at I'[ontreal, built in 1657 was of
wood. and. fronr tire old. parisir record-s we learn thai it
it v,¡as quite usual to builÖ churches of wood. d-on-n

to the be6inning of the l8th century. It can safely

be inferred. 'that both stone and. wood. were used. in
permanent build.ings from the beginning, but in house

buitd.ing etone seems the favorite roethod. of construct-

1on. Of half-timber cons'r,ru-ction rtre find. no tracÞ

although this method. was comnon in northern France

d.uring the 17th century. l'his ind.ica.tes either that
tire colonlsts rr¡ere from d.istricts v¡here the buil_d.ing

naterj-al- !üas only stone and- i^¡ere not acquaÍnted. with
t}:aL iype of construction or that they were unable

to find. hard-wood. in this country suitable for half-
tlmber constructisn.

"The first colonists can have knolvn nothing

of log build.ing with the long straight pine trunks

and. could. have found. in Canad.a little timber suited.

to the half-tlmbe¿' construction with whlch they lrere

familiar, but t;hey knew how to build. a good. stone

waLl a.nd. hol to frame a wood.en roof or to ralse a

barn i^¡ith posts, principals and. braces. i,Iany of the

old. Quebec barns preserve for us this carpenier con-

struction of the French barns and. market halIs. But

we flnd. also in sone of the build.ings the beginnings
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oí a true 1og constructÍon with crosged. angles and

proJect,lng storeys. These beglnnlngs never d.evelop*

ed. lnto an archltecture; they were eonflned. to ratkler

rud.e utllitarlan structureg"

Another type of wood. construction is stllL
found. in many parts of the Province, under the name

ofilrren plecesrr. The wa1ls are of square logs Laid.

horizontally and. d.ovetailed. at the angles but the shape

ls that of a stone house. It is 1n fact . iog constru-

ction imitatlng as far as possible that of ihe stone

wa}I. The flrst wood. churches Ìrere probably- bull.b ln
thris ma^nner. But the forro of the old.est houses r'rrhich

remaln suggests very d.eflntely a stone tra,d-ltlon, rr2O

Tne charning, old. habitant cottage usuially

rectangu.lar in pIan, ls probably a type of build.ing

the colonlsts brou6lrt from Normandy and. was well suited.

for the climate. TLre thick stone wa.rls, werm in l¡inter
cool in sunmer, ttre steep roofs sloplng d.own to the

slngle storey between the encL gables, the polnted. d_or-

mers anil long !¡ind-ows barred. by solid. shuttersr even to

the fa.lse v¡ood-en clrimneys which v\rere used. to balance

the real chimney when it was placed. at one end. of the

2olraqualr, Ramsay, The OId Architecture of
French Çanad.ao (McG1ll universlty rublicãt.lorr-n-llõ[
@2)"
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house, all had a piciuresque ancl quaintly ori6inaL

appearance. The slnple interior generally consj"sted.

of one 1ar6e room which served. as "poth kitciren and.

parlor, with sleeping qu.arters 1n tire attic under tìre

steep roof.

There luas also a typical wood congtructed. house

rectangular in plan with end. gables or square with the

roof hlpped. to a point and. the large stone chlmney in
the center. The house v¡as planned_ generally around- the

chimney which ivas bullt first.
A th1rd. type of house is found. in almost every

part of the Province, ls evid.ently a d_lrect French tra-
d-ition. rt has a steep hipped. roof with finials on the

pofnts of the hips, this ¡ras known as the ttpavilllon"

roof 1n !-rench archi-tecture, and. possibly represents

a more aristocratic trad-ition than d.o the plain gabled.

houses as it ls often used. on the churches and. nanor

houses. rn the ottav¡a valley and. around- Ifontreal many

smalr buil-d.ings with this form of roof have a shallorv

galIer,y running around. the house at wintor snow l_evel.

This gallery is shel-tered i¡y very v¡id.e ea.ves itith a

bellcast projection at the base oÍ' the roof" This

bellcast'. is not rea1ly suited. to the climate as it t,end.s

to coll-ect snoi,ü 1n rvi.nter. I-b ls often found. of such

lncreased' size.ihat posts had. to þë ad.d.ed. to support



1t tJrue a verand.akr house was produced., resenbllng the

Ðutch houses of the Hudson Valleyo but d.ecld.eåLy of

d.lfferent origln.
ttthe old. cottages and. houses of the Province

of Quebec may, for the purposes of thls stud.y þe cã,äÊ¡s-

ifled. lnto flve types accord.ing to the roof shape of
each. llhese areå the gabled. roof; the steep hlpped.

roof; the gabled. roof with gallery; the hlpped. roof wlth

gallery; and. f,inalIy the town house type, with lts hlgh

parapetted. gable walIs, whlch ls simllar to the character-

lstlc stone house of the eountry.tr2l

Tkre 1ar6e. land.or{nerg who represented. the arls-
tocracy of the country were nðt wealthy. lheir chateaux

vrere really Just large houses built of f1e1d. stone weld.ed.

with good. mortar. Generally a long rectangular þulld.lng

forned the prlncipal d.weL11ng wlth a wlng at each end"

sonetlmes a turret but always of a severe aspect and.

d.evoid. of exterlor d.ecoratlon.

å, d.tstlnctlve feature of French trad.ltlon ls
to lce geen 1n thelr wlnd.ows whlch are hlgh and. of the

:

cagement type and- alwaye openlng lnwardg"

Most of tJ:e early churches however were butlt

in wood. and. lt was not until about l73O that stone ehurches

Ro¡re P.G,, Qfd Manors Old Houses" (quebec;
Th,e Hlstoric Monuments Co¡nnlsslon
1927), p. 355"

of, the Srovince of gueþec
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þeeame tlre úuIe. Of ttre 116 parlsh churches that were

otanding on. the banks of the SL. Lawrence at the end. of

tTre Freneh Reglme lt is d.oubtful tha.t there are a d.ozen

of them left 1n thelr origlnal form and. nost of the

churches that we see tod.ay aro usuall¡r the gecond. or

third. churches built on the slte. TLIe sane pauclty of

decoratlon that exlsted. in tlre d.onegtle fle1d. seems to

prevall 1n the church build.lngs of the comparativei-y poor

eomnunities of, the early ploneers. All that wa,e consid.er-

ed. necessary was ad.equate acconmod.atlon and. ln tþe oarly

settlements wo find that for protectlon the Church as

well as the Selgneury were contalned. within a fortifled-

enclosure,

Renlnioences of o1d. ned.laeval trad.ltion appear

ln such thlngs as the,round.ed. apse, the steep pltch of

the roofs, or the circular wlnd.olv 1n the front gable

which nay be a nemory of the rose windoi.¡ of the French

Gotiiic style. The old. church at Cap d-e la Madelolne

ls an example of the early type, has a d.istinetly med.iaeval

feellng lvith its gfaôefu} tln*covered. flecho on it's square

base sittlng securely on the steep pitched. roof"

Another old. churchu St. Louls d-e Terrebonne,

(demollshed- 1n 1BB5) fs of the sane style but of a more

lmposing and accompllshod. d.eslgn wlth an unusual and.

d.lstinctive gable treatment formlng a perfect comþln-
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ation with the squâ.re þase of the turrotc

"These turrets are generally the nost d.ig-

tlnctíve external features of the churches and- possess

a simple grace whlch has þeen achloved. lvith a sureneas

of touch and. mod.icun of effort whlch reveals the hand.

of the tlue artist. The early ones, of ivhich there a?e

r?"O fer^¡ renalnlng, were forned. of one or two opon ara-

ad.ed. storles, octagonal ln plan and. set so that ihe

four points of the angles are eentral wlth the,,qquare

þase und-er" TLre d.ouble-eurved. d.omes of the earller
turcets d.eveloped. lnto the slend.er spire finieh

which came into vogue after the Oesslon and. !ùas pro-

bably d.erived. from cont,act with the Nolt England. States,

with which, Èoward.s the en¿ àf tfte century, there wa.s

a certain arnount of lntercoutsse. Fron this would. en-

sue an acquaintance with tlre build.lngs there which

lrere carrylng on the trad.ition of !{ren and- tho Georglan

ñchoo}. This and the trrìgllsh government of Quebec,

whose arehltectural 'L,a.stes râ.n, of course, along the

same llnes, would be to a large extend responsilole for

Èhe more ambltlous type of church bullt during the

last quart,er of the L8th century. rr22

ttHouses and chuz"ches form an archltecture

z2carless, i{il}j-arn, Ttre Archit,ecture of French

@, (Uccfft University Publioations, No. J, Serles IJ,
rg25')
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d.lsiinctlve of Frencþ Canad.a and. unlike anytning-el-se

to be found. on the Amerlcan contlnent. this 1s truly
Canadia.n ari',, the prod.uce of French culture lso1ated.

in Canad.a for so long that 1t has struck roots of its
ori¡Jn; lt has lis olrn trad.ition founded. upon, yet d.iffer-

ent from those trad.itlons of OId France from i¡hlch lt
sprang.

For t¡hen, 1n our search for origins, w€ seek

1n lYance for tJre protgtypes of thls Canadian art we

seek ln valn for houses or churches sinllar to those

of Quebee, The Canad.ian art is of ccurse unnlstakably

French, the style of carving in the ehurcnes, the shape

of wood. panels, the mould.ings in cotÌtmon usee tkre method.s

of fraqring the carpenter work, all these are clearly
ttstyle Louls XlV'¡ or it rnay berrI,ouis XV". It ls quite

apparent that tne first trad.iÈions caine f¡'om France and.

they have been from time to tl¡ne replenlshed. from Franoe,

yet a O¡rèbec farm house or a. Quebec church 1s more than

a mere rustlc copy of French art, It has its ovnr quallty

lmpressed. upon it by the cllnate and. the nanner of life
and. thougþt of its build.ors" There 1s noihlng really
like 1t outsid.e the Provlnce of Que'bec"

The same can be se.id. of Amerlcan Colonlal

architectu.re. In trad.ition and. form it is Engllsh

Georgian, Xet 1t is also A¡¡erican, Bu-t in queþec the
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d-istlnctlon 'oetween the lrlerv and. the Old Worl d. forrns ls
stronger; the a.rchitectu-re of French G"uebec is ¡nsre

d.lstinstive of the la.nd" in whlch lt has grown thaütis
the Anerlcan Celon1a1. It has been more isolated. by

the accid.ents of polltical hlstory and. so has struck

d.oeper roots.u27

The type of church that was grad.ually evolved.

wlth the growth and. prosperlty of the parishes shows a

more spacious treatment of tlr.e entrance front than wa.s

possiblo ln the earlier type, Tvüo wes'r,ern tor¡ers rise
at each corner of the wlde front wl-th an entrance et
the base of eaeh. Between 'r,hera is the imposing gable

end. of ihe nave r+ith a center d.oorlay flanked. by

second.ary openings" Tùind.cr,vs are s¡nnmetrlcally placed.

over the ùower openings the vuhole front showing, in
the application of a range of pllasters and. rustlcated.

basement, the influence of Vignola.

The intoriors follow the s&ne plan, which ls
generally a broad- s.octangpLar nave with a center aisle,
often r¿¡ith short transepts, the apse 1s generally seml-

circular but octagqnal or rectangular forms occur at
a1l- period.s. fne hlgh altar ls placed. ln the choir and.

the tryo sid.e altars r,¡ieich ccnstitute the chapels are

2Jrtraquair,
French. Canad.a, (MeGi}}
Series 1]u L?SZ)

tìamsay, The _01d. Arciriiecture of
Urrivorsity Publlcations, No. 34,
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placed. at the return ond.s of ihe nave or ln the transe'otg

when present, Siêe alsles are unusual but vrhen they

occur they are lnclud.ed. und.er,tire single external

roof, The ltghtlng is by largo arched. wind.ows in the

s1d.e walls and. a clearstory is noi used.. Usually there

is a western gallery where ln recent years the organ

1s placed.. The saerlsty is back of the apse into which

1t opens with one or two d.oorg. It often serves eg a

chapel and.'is fltted- with an alta.r and. seats, in lt
are kept the church ornament,s and. vestments,

The steep roofs are of wocd. and. eovered. wlilr
wood.en siringles or ih_e d.istinctive tin ttles which are

1aid. d.iagonally. fl:ou.gh lacking ihe texture of wood.

shingles they weather to a sllvery grey he¿a and. have

by no means a bad appearance. They offer a good. fire
protectlon and. ma"lce a good. roof for a snor/ry ellmate"

The roofs are framed. with large axe-hewn square tlurbers

1n the nanner usual in France in the l|tìr century, and.

thls netrro¿ of constructlon was used. ln euebec as late
as 1850 wlthout varlation fron earller rr¡ork.

Elliptlca1 board.ed. vaults form the ceilings
of nave and. choir, often d.ocorated. v¡ith ribs, coffers

and. ara.besques of carved. wood. fastened. on the board.lng"

The walls w ere csvered. with pLain plastering and. only
reeently has plaster ornament bein6 introd.uced.. ltle
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also find. consid.erable wood. panelllng sometlmes comp-

letely coverlng the nave and sanctuary ivalIs. In

later work we find. a treatment of pllasters or columns

of the Corinthlan ord.er enclosing the panelJ.ing in the

Sanc'r,uary. ObJeets of parülculac attention lrrere natur-

ally the altars, the altar-tables s,re usually of the

console form and. both table and. tabernacle are very

elaboiate in d.esign ln whleh there is great varlation
and. there is profusion of uarving and. 911t.

loward.s the end. of the eigþteenth century'

after the English cono,uest there l,¡as 6reat d.evelop-

ment oÍ' d.onestlc work and. Georgian and. classle lnfluences

þegln to make their appearance, partlcula.rly ln the

larger houses, gradually spread.ing to tÌre less pre-
-r,ontlous and. d.own to the houses of the peasantry, hlith

the beginnlng of the nlneteenth century ar.r- English

influence ls to be seen trln d.ecoration as 1n other

partÉ of architeetureo . o , . ïn the nor.e trad.itional housos

ln the countryu bay wind.ows, sash wlnd-ow-cases, front
gables and. slmlIar En6lish features begin to shord them-

selves; the cheap and. easy frane house supplants the

old. stone walle, o... .n24

f;i,{iur*.-.* \
,t

t4totÈ.,
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"Eo trace the growth of the cl-assic trâ¿iiionu

however, we must 8o back to the d.ays whon Monselgneur

d.e Laval establlshed. school-s of art at Cap Tournente

and St. Joachin in the Lagt quarter of the seventeenth

contury, thege schools flourlshed. and. d.eveloped. in a

styllstic trad.ition based. largely on a study of such

books as Blondel8s tt0ourg d.tArehltectureu published. 1n

Paris Ln LT74, whlch gave exanples of the "Orderst' and.

eontempo rary build.ings and ornanent s.tt25

Tlre school-s of Monseigneur Laval were founded.

in 1668 and. provid.ed. a general ed.ucation, e.s well as

instæuetion ln agrlculture and. taught the trad-es necessary

for the young colon¡r, and. the fine arts of architecture,

sculpture, 6i1d.ing and. partlcularly wood.carvlng. It

appears that the flne arts were consid.ered. suital:le

occupations for elerlcs and we are told that the sculpture

of the Chapel of the Seminary at Quebec, which was valued.

at IO'OOO ecus was very beautiful and. was the work of

the semlnarlsts, and. that the hlgh altar was an excellent'

r'¡ork of architect'ure"

¡{. le Blond d.e LaTour, an archltect who was in

charge of tho school and. hls pupils executed. the carved.

25Ror, P.G",
llre Historlc Monuments
j-gzT).

OId. I,[anors" Old. Hogses, (Quebec;
Gonmlssion of the Province of Quebec
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ret,ables at 1u'Ange Gard.len, Ste.Å;tne de Beaupre aird-

Chateau Rtcher. Consid.erable paris of the work at

I8Ange Gard.ien and- Ste. Anne remain and. from them we

can see that the vrork was of contemporar.y French character,

rlchly and. skllIfulIy carved. ln plne wood.. "26

The schools of Monseigneur d.e Laval seem to

have been d.lscontlnued. about the mLd.ùLe of the eighteenth

centur¡r and. were succeed.ed- by a school found.ed. by Louls

Quevlllon (]-749-l.823) at St. Vincent d.e Paulu for the

trainlng of apprestices in architecture and. seulpture;

another school t¡hich includ.ed. three generations of

archltects, was found.ed. by Francois Baíllalrge, born

ln Quebee 1n 1759 (the eon of a carpenter from Poltou)

who stud.ied. fn Parls before startlng 1n practlce here.

The Ball-la1rge school seems to have worked. at first
along the trad.itlonal Quebec l1nes, but Iater, Jud.glng.

from the d.eslgn of the north-west tower of the old.

Basllica at O,uebec, bu1lt in 1844 by ÏLromas Baillalrge
(1791-1859), 1t would. have been influenced. by the splrit
of the tl-assic revival-ists. Tho Sabrevoig d-e Bleury

Manor at St" Vlncent d.e PauI is a good. exanple of the

later Classlc Schoo], with its reflned. d.eta11 Dorj-c

port,icoes and angle pllasters of Greek eharacter,ß27

26Traqualr, gg.gå!,
27R,ay, gp,. giå,
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Exanples of the works of Canad.lan craftsmen

partlcularly in v¡ood.carving and. sculpture are numerous

and- of surprislng qualiiy. rt has too often been

assumed. that Neir France was peopled. with hardy pioneers
who were unskiLled. 1n the art,s, whereas the evid.ence

ls that from the ¡nld.d-le of the seventeenth century on

the eolony had. a compact bour8eols society, weÞl educat-
ed. and. well suppried. with skilled. artists and. craftsmen,
who were tralned. in Oanad.a by the ord. oystem of apprent-
lceship.

ItWe rarely meet with an tlarchltectett ln the
old' records, and. when we d.o he appears ag an expert
brought 1n to help in some structural question. The

tevassÊurs, E¡nond. or eueuillon are always referued to
ag I'sculpteurstt or 'rmaitre sculpteurrr; they worked.

entirely in wooc and. executed. thelr ovin d.esi6ns. rn
the beglnning of the nlneteenth century these non begln
to call thenselves architects and. to d.esign work which

they d-o not execute. so Francols Baillars€r in 1816,

ealls hlmself an architect though he .is usually referyed.
to ln the aceounts. as sculpton. Hlg son Thomas in lB44
d.eslgned anc. caru1ed. out the rvest front of the Baslliea
at O,uebec, a work of ¡nasonry a,rchitecture, Xet he was

trained. as a ¡rood. sculptor and. und.oubted.ly executed.

much rçood carvi.ng with his own hand.s. And.re paquet, in
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the early accounts in whlch he ls mentioned-, is-fírst
t'maitre menuisier'r, thenTisculpteurt'; ln the latest he

isItarchi tecttr ,

The titl-e architect seems to have conveyed.

the iclea of an engineer z"ather than of an artist, and-

0harles Bil.illarge, the nephew of Thomas, beca;ne a ci''¡i].

engineer. So Francois Xavier Berllnquet first s:lileel:s

as a .ou.-cil at QueÞ111on8s school; later he d.esigned-

and. carried. out as architect a nu-mber of churches in
'i:he Italinate manner .,,¡hich becatne fashionable ln the

nid--nineteentir century or in an Engllsh siyle d.erlved.

from Glþbs; and. then we hear of h1¡n as a railway

englneèr.t:28

The old. schools of wood. scul1:tons lasted until

a.bout I85O wheu it slotvl¡r Seve aivey befcre fo;'eign

influencesrt,o a l'¡e\"r generatlon of archi'bocts and. we

witness the passing out of the trad.itional style of

old. Quebec.
ttÏhe change can be not'ed. 1n the clrurehes

From about 1B4O or so the fronts becone archltectually

more elaborate. The¡' have stone towerg to su-pport the

Sood.en belfrles, and- ped-inrented- or scrol.led. gables; 'ohe

Aoòrs are frei.led. in .cilaste::s 1i'i'bh a cornlce. And as

2BT"*.qua.J-r, Rarnsa.y, Old- C¡urches a¡d. Churcþ
Carving in the Province of Quebec, (l¡cßfff University
Pu.bllcations, No.19, Series lJ, February,-, 1928)"
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the outsld.e becolûes nore arclriteoturaL tJre lnsid.e loses

lnteres.t" Ugly plaster ortrainents Ëa'ke'tJre place"of the

èelicate l¡ood.carving¡ pseud.ó Goihic cusps and" pinnaeJ-es

get nl*ed up wii,ti the trad.itlonal formg of thé retaËle

ar¡d tabernacle,'o o ".
TLre langer parlsh churcÌles often rebuilt tlieir

fronts, adding gieat facad.es ln, cut stone of a stlff, lf

d.lgntfled. Itallan tyjpe with d'ouble towers" o. . o 
'

The-Gothic revival mad.e its first appearance

in 1825u when Janes OsDonneJ.l, an A¡nerlcan archltect,

eomaenced t^he large church of Notre Dane in Montreal.

The choice of style was attacked. on the ground.s ttrat

1t was Protestartt and. forelgn, and. efforts wer"e mad.e to

surostitube a d.eslgn in tl¿e trad.ltional manner by a

Quebee archltect, Unfortunately they l^¡ere unsuceeås-

ful, the l-ure of the new fashlon was too strong, and.

slowly the GotLric revivaL crept lno to be fo3.1owed. by

other revlval.s, not at t'hetr best. The Gothlc revivaL

eârqe to Quebee ln lts most d.egrad.ed. forrn¡ âs a forelgn

archltecture d.i:arrn fron books, The sense of ci:aftsma,rr*

shlp and. stralghtforward- struetural desigR which it gave

to Engtand. were in Queìcec to be sought tn ihé old. trad.å

itlonal Renalssar¡ce v¡hlch 1t supplanted.. r'29

t9Inia;-
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The Chureh of St, Etienne d.e Bea.umont, Quelrec,
/tV i

(p1ate 27), Sresent bulld.ing d.at,es from 1734, and. was

built on -r,he slte of an earller church of v¡ood, consiruct-

ion erected. in L694" It is situated. on the south ban]<

of the St,. Lawrence, 15 nlles south of Quebec. fl¡e

d.lstrie-u was settled. quite early but the parish lvas

forroed. at the end of ihe seventeenth century a.nd a wood.on

church and. a presbytery were built on ihe ilto arpents

of ]and. donateÖ to the *oarish by M...Louis Marchant of

Quebec.

In-r,eresÈing information can be gathered. fron

the accounts of the parish, whichr begln since L6g4" We

learn fcr lnstance that'in 1700 the sum of 83 Ii. r{ras

paid. to M. Boutville for roofi.ng ihe church and. presbyieryn

thore ls al.so an entry for the purchase of shlngles and.

nails. fn L7O5 a palrmen'¿ of 4O frn ïr¿¿s ¡nad.e to Jean

Adam for bul1dln6 a confessiona] and- a seat for the

church wardensô

Ân f.nd.ication of the poor construc'uior1 otl

upkee*o of this bulld.1ng 1s seen ln the orilinance lssu,ed.

by the Intend.ant qnd d.ated. the Lgihr of May J721-, ord.er-

ing the build.lng of a stone church, t'as the present

r.rood.en one was almost in rulnsrr" Bulld.ing on the new

chu-rch began ln l?26, i;here were seriou.s d.etays with

the progress of ihe l¡crk clue to the failure of some



Plate 27. THE cHURci{ OF 5T, ETTENNE DE BEAUI'{ONT' euEBEc"

f'rom "The Church of St" Etienne ôe BeaunvÏrt, euebec"b¡r Rgrmsey Traquaìy¡ åìld* G"A" Neilsotr"
The Journal Royal ârchi tectural rrrsti rui-e of canadaoOctober I9J6,
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of tire parishioners io brlng their sh.are of the stone

at last, ihe roof v¡as corapleieC. ancl ccverecl ruij,h r¡fer

blanctf Ln L734"

We also learn that bho gallery and. the vaulted.

cell1ng were finished. Ln 1739 and. that final1y a be1l

r.res consecrated. in L742" Only ninor ltens for reoairs

and. siaal-l inprovenents sueh as ihe purchaso of a siatue,

a new confessional and. some nehr seatlng, appear ln the

parlsh accounts up to 1B1O when a nerv var¡lt lvas construc'c-

ed.rln 1811 new d-oors, ln 1812 and. LB13 Ëwo pa¡roents were

nad.e to Etlenne Bercler totalLing to 2BOO li" on account

of the new retal¡le and. furtirer pa.¡nnents r.¡ere reac.e to iri¡a
in 1814. a.nd. 1816, nol.r reekoned. in pound.s sterling, for
the retable and. pulplt. Thls work, lnclud.ing a ner.r

cornlce and. a conplete renewa.l of the lnterior caruled.

out about 1820, remains unaltered. to this day. It
represents a good. exan¡tle og s¿r,rl$ nlneteenth century

work and. 1s sinllar ln na:ry ways to work executed. by

varlous sculptors of the perlod. in a number of churches

around. i'lontreal.

There ls a very i_nteresiing ol_cl altar plece,

painted. by Antolne ?Lamond.on 1n L826, rrhlch was purchased.

by the church for 25 pound.s. lhe tabernacle d.ates frrcm

the early l8th century. TLrere is a mention of a lega.cy

left by Jean tecille for the pr-irpose of buying a tabernacle
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and. also an entry about selling the old taþernacle to

Camourasca 1n LTlg so i;here ls little d.oubt that the

present tabernacle ls the one ihat vlaÉ purehased- with

Cecll1e¡ s legacy. The gallerles were constructecl ln
1828 and. some work was done ln the sacrlsty, the

present, sacrlsty whlch was rebullt ln 1866 and. fr¡rther

extensive nepairs wero nad.e ln 1894 when the wood. vault

of the church was aga"ln renewed. and. the þtlasters flank-

in6,the nave lvind.ows removed."

In 189ó l'{. Ouellet d.esigned. a new front 1n

the traclit,lonal styl-e and. the church was lengthened.

ab.out 15 feet" ftre present d.i¡nensions aro þ4 ft. 6 ln.

long a.nd. 42 ft. 6 1rì, rqid.e over all-" The walLs which

are of fieId. stone are about J feet thlck and. have

cut stone d.ressings around. the wind.owg, Íhere ere no

transepts and. tlre apse ls serui-clrcular'. A chapel was

attached. to the north s1d.e of the church in 1894. The

origlnal spire vras replaceC. ln 1870 by M. Ferd.inand.

Peachly, thls was a6a1n ropl ¿se4 ¡t the present when

tl'ro church was lengthened. and. the new front ad.d.ed- in
LBg6" Mlnor repairs to tfie retable were nad.e as

recently as 1932 when the blcentenary of tùre chunch

was colebrated., a new pulpit and. banc*C.toeu.vre were

al-so 1nstaIIed..

"Tl'le ini:erest, of the church naturally oon-
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centrated. in ihe d.eco::ation of the sanctttary. " . . . ftre

character is that i'¡nich i'¿e associa.te i{'i.'úh the Leva"sseul's

of the first half of the eighteenth eentury....,
St. Etienne of Beaumont 1s a typical small

parish church oí the province. It has always beon v¡elL

cared. for, lt stand.s on a nagnlfieent slte overlooklng

the rlve+ å. menorlal to the sklll- and. artistlc abi.llties
of the French Canad.ian craftsmen.ttJO

TLre Churclr of St. Plerce, Isle d.tOrleans,

Quebee, (Plato 28) " The first church of the parish of
St. Plerre rr¡as a s¡naIl wood.en buildlng 50 ft" by 22 fr.
þulLt in L676. Tkre parisn ls located. on i;he nor-r,h-

east, of the Island. of Orleans and. numbered. at that

tlme 34 faurllies and. IBJ. irersons,

tlre present church whlcir d.ates frorc 1f20 has

walLs of fleld. rubble masonry roughJ.y plastered- and

whltewashed.. The fuLl length of the lnterior of the

bulId.ing ls 96 ft. 6 ln. lnclud.ing the semiclrcuLar

apse, tho wld.th of the nave ls 27 ft" 6 ln. and. there

are two transepis 22 feet v¡id.e and. proJectlng aþout

11' feet" Sid.e a.ltars are erected- on the east. walls of
t'he transepts" fhrere is a r¿est gallery reached. by a

JoT"*qrrulr, Ransay, and. NeiLson', G.4., Iþ.e
thu.rch of .St,. Etlenne -Èe åg-a"ujqont, euebec. (tournal of
fLre Royal 4,rchltectural rnstituie of Ganäda, october Lg36r)
p.lB3"
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circular stair ln the north-wost, cornor.', A sacristy of

brlck and. stone neasurln I 35 feet by 4? feet over all ls

connected. to the nave also by a covered- ;oassage and.

through a door 1n the wall of the north transept. The

church is v¡ell- llghted. by ]-arge arched. wind.ows trim¡ned.

wlth cut stone, tkrere are two to each sid.e cf 'bhe nave,

two at each end. of the transepts and. one each sid'e of

the cholr.

TL¡e outsid.e of ihe west or front i'¡a]l 1s

covered. i.¡ith board.ing up t,o tJre peak of the 6ab1e,

probably for appearence, and. has a large ceniral arched.

d.oor with an "oe1l- d.e Eeu-frr r.¡ind.ow above it. the cost

of glazlng thls r,¡ind.ow appeers in the a.ccounts of 1795.

The steep roof 1s shlngled. a.nd. hi*oped. back over 'uhe

transept end.s, the gable faclng the west is surnoun-bed.

by a two storey wood.en belfry covered. with 'rfer blanc".

The lower storey of the belfry ls square a.nd. iras Doric

pllasters at, the corners withr arched. openlngs on all.

four sld.es, the upper storey ls an octaþonal. arched.

colonnad.e and. carries a tall splre wlth a wrought iron

cross. fhe belfry rvas entirely rebuilt in J.|BB and. again

ln 1BJ0 by And.re Paquet, it has been repalred. geveral

tlmes slnce but renalns substantlally as lt was d.eslgned.

1n l8fo"

fhre usu-al entrance to the church 1s by a soutlr
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d.oor at tire end of ú,he nave whlch has an inposing treat-

ment ln the Doric ord.er wit'h woocien pilasters and. ent,a-

blature. .åJ-tirough extensive repairs a.nd. replacements

of the wood.¡vork ha"d. to be d.one from tlne to tl¡ne, the

walls, d.oors and. wlnd.ows are thoso of the origlnal church

of 1720 and. the general outsld-e appearance renalns the

saine; the exterior ls of a.n extqene slnpllelty and. d.evold.

of all d.ecoratlon but the effect d.ue to the good. propor-

tions is surpriningl-y pleasing a.nd. graceful.

Íhe interlor c1ecoratlons and. furnlshlngs aro

of aore recent d-ate but of high artistlo qualltyn they

represent the work of nany d.istlnguished, artists of the

perlod. whose nanes eppeår ln tåe parlsh account record.s.

Itre retal:le or irrall d.ecoratlon of the cholr

anil the vault wore executed. by Paquet ln J832" fhe

retable is d.lvld.ed. ln seven bays each separated by

d.ouble Corlnthlan pllasters resting on a l-ow panelled,

d.ad.o. Ire treatnent 1s typlcar of the period."

lhe banc d.soeuvre, also the t¡ork of And.re Paquet,

lvas d.one ln 1848, it stand.s in the nave opposite the pulpit

and. ls typlcal of 19th century work,

llre thrree altars are tho v¡ork of M" &iond. and.

apparently viere mad.e 1n 1795 and -r,here is no evid.ence that

they have been changed at all.
The tÌrurch of fft. Jeano Tsle of Orleans¡ Quebec,
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(Plate 29) " The Church of St" Jean, iñ the parlsh of

the sa^ne name l-ies on the south sid.e of the ls1and. of

Orleans; accurate hlstorlcal maierial for this church

ls unfortunately 1ack1n6, nost of the old. record.s are

misslng and. ft is apparent that many alteratlons were

mad.e to the bulld.ing, nuch more extensive than those to

the other churches on the isLand.. Fron an ItExtrait d.u

pla,ñ General d.es Mlssions" we gather the infornatlon
that ln 16Bf there was ln tho parish an unflnlshed wood.en

church measurlng 45 feet by 20 feet. The parlsh at tho

tlne was composed" oî 32 famll-ies and 175 persons. As to

the time of the coilstruction of the present build.ing we

can only rely on trad.itional information and. on the îacï

that t'h,e rebuild.ing in stone of all tùre other churches

on tfte lsland. took place d.uring the early part of the

l8th century. Documentary evid.ence consists of lnforn-

atlon given by the "urJ of the parish 1n answering a

questlonnalre of the archbishop ln 1852" In lt; ls
stated. that the church was aLready 12O years old. ai tho

time and- that accord.ing to trad.ltion the bui1d.in6 of
it was began in L732 bf the curd M. René Philippe

Portneuf. ft was also said. that the curd eventually

J-eft the parish bein6 uaable io overcone his d.lsappolnt-

ment over the refusal of the inhabitants to bu1ld the

church according to his d.esign fox a mucÌ: nore pre-
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tentlous build.lng in the eruclfor¡a plan, and. it was also

stated. that the parlshloners have ever since regretted.

that hls wise ad.vlce had. not been followed."

The populatlon of the parish by 1852 had. elr¿ost

d.oubled. and. the parlshloners had. petitloned. I{gr, Turgeon

for pernlssion to enlarge the church by lengthenlng the

naveo to ad.d. a second. gallery and. to replace the splre

whLch was 1n poor cond.ltlon, thetr roquest was granted.

and. M" Berllnguetu a well-knoï,ll Quebee arcìrltect was

entrusted. lvlth the work whlch was carried- out d.urlng tlre

sane yoar and. compreted ln 1852, The church was lengthen*

ed. by about 16 feet, the wld.th of the new portlon was

increased. to 50 feet 6 in" outsid.eo formlng a proJectlon

on eaoh sld.e at the west end. of ihe nave and. thrus lncreag-
lng the rEid.th of the front of the churchi The old. part
of the nave measures 39 feet in wid.th by BB ft. 6 ln.
1n length to the end. of the apse, insid.e meaÊurements.

Ttre apse is sénl-circular and. thre fUll wid.th of the

chancel ls 26 feet with approxinately the saüe d.epth.

Tkrere ls a sacristy beyond. the apse r+htch is entered. by

a d.oor behind. the high altar" The two second.ary altars
are placed. in the nave on each sid-e of the ehancel arch.

There ere tvro galleries åt the rvest end. and. the entrance

to the church 1s effected. by a large central d.oor and.

tv¡o smalLer.side d.ocrs " All ihree d.oor openings are
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arched- and- have a símp1e dressed slone treatnent of the

Vlgnola iype" The central d.oor is framed. by stone

pilasters and. enta'olatu-re and. ha-s a triple Venetian

wind.ow above. The mesonrJr of the front ryall is of
squared. rubble with cut stone quoins at 'r,he corners"

The treatment of tire front suggests a ehurci: v¡ith nave

anô alsles which is not the actual plan of tnis church"

There is a ivood.en tower on a square base rather heavy

ln appeerence which rises sorne four or five feet baek

from the front wa11 and. is surniounted. by an octe.gonal

belfry in ti'¡o sta6es of archecl l.¡ind.or"¡s lüÏrich are 1n

turn surmounted. by an attic and. a spire with a crosÊ.

There are five round. head-ed. windolvs on each

sid.e of the nave and. one on each sid.e wall of ihe chancel"

lhe. portion of tir.e nave on each sj-d.e of ihe gallerles is
d.ivid.ed. into bays by Corinthlan pllasters wnich frame

the wlnd.ows. The wa1ls of the chancel a?e also treated.

with d.ouþled. Corlnthlan pilasters and. are clivid-ed. into
bays, the central bay in tlre a.pseu ìrehind. the high ai-tar,

ls flanked b¡r free s-t and.ing Corin;bhian colunns on high

peC-estals supporting a broiren entablatui'e and. crotùned.

by a segmental ped.iment" The sid.e altars on the other

hand. are franed- in Ionic ¡rilas-r,ers lviì:h a fla.t entabla-

ture enclosing seni-circular nlches coniaining s'batlles

and. placed. above the altars. ttfn general clesign, in
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the detai.ls of the mou.lC.lngs and. of t,he earvlng, thip
¡rork is unllke any'bhiirg else in the old. churches oi1 the

Island., but it very closely reseinblog sliÍila.': features

1n a number of churches neai' Montrealo o c..The Ste. Fa¡1l1le

corres.oonclence t,ell-s us that,n just previous to 1812, d.ecor-

ative work at St. Jean was being executed. by Louls BazlJ-

David., a pu1ril of Quevillon, Whllst d.ocunentary evld.ence

1s lacking as to the exten'c, of tiris l,¡ork, Xet the resembl-

ance of the v¡ho],e d.eeoratlon to work 1n the Montreal d.is-

trict, of about the sane d.ate, ls so strong that one

inclines to attrlbute 1t to a scu-lptor of tire Quev1l1on

school. ftre Oecoratlon of the chunch d.oes not fol] ow

the Baillarge mod.el. To take one instance, the svrage ln
the cornice are not a Balllarge rootlve þut occur 1n the

cornlce of St" Matthias*sur*Rlcir1ieu.

fn all probabllit¡r Lonis Bazil David., executed.

the retable, nave d.ecoratlon atrd. vault, pulp1t, and. banc

d.s'oeuvre in tlris church ln or before 1BL2 .tt1j.

tre Church of Ste. Famille, fsLe of Orleans,

Quebec, (Plate lO). Located. on the north sid.e of the

island., the church of Ste, Famllle i,ras bullt in L747

and. is the second- to l¡e þu1lt in the parish. An accouni

JlTraqu*ir, Ramsay, and- Baz'beeu, CriM., Thg
Church of St. Jeenr. IeLe cf Orl-eans, Qg?irec, (licGil1

onã;TõfÐ;-FõFïes- lil1 929), p. 9.
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preserved. in the archlves of the ;oarlsþ, i'rritten al¡out

LB2O by the Rev. Joseph Gagno¡, ât that tlrne cu.ré of
,che oarish., fri-rres historlcal d.ata of both tho old. and-

LJ

new churchos, d.erived. fron old. titles and. account books

no longer in existence, From this accouni ive learn fhaf

the Iand. was granted. by &Ionselgneur d.e Lava1 in 1669'

Construction of a chunch'BO feet by 36 feet began inned--

lately but proceed.ed- slowl-y and. it was not comple't ed.

untll l:682 lvhen ßf. Lamy, the curé, was ad.d.lng a sacristy

at his own expense. The popul-atlon of the 1:ar'ish in

1683 was given as 5t fami-]-ies r,vitlr J84'soulå. ttre bell

tower wag not finished. u-ntll ]-685 and it was not until

L?01'bhatthechurchwasconsecrated'byFIgr.d'ela
Colornblere.

Itappearsthatthestonewor}<lvaspoorlyd'one

lrosslbl¡r du.e t,o tne lack of good. stone masons ln that

d.lstrict at thls early d.ate or to a poor found.atlont

ln any event the inhabttants presented. a nemorial to

M, Bosher, the rntend.ant, statlng those facts and. asklng

that tr,¡o experts be sent to inspect ihe wa-Ils and. re-

commend. offective repairs, tlrls request was gtranted. and'

sleur LaJoueo a Quebec arcÌrltect, visited- the church

and. reported- upoll the necessary repalrs"

the build'ing of the new church was finally

arranged. by 14. Dnfrost, curé, i¡i ,174?. The mason work
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tr{as finis}red. Ln L746 and. the r"oof framing and. shingling

rl¡as d-one ín 1747" The wlnd.olvs, the pul;oit and. the

confessicnal- lrere mad.e by Gabriel Gossolin of St.

Laurent, ',vho also und-ertook the build-ing of tire belfry.

The cross was nad.e by a blacksnith na¡nod. Crepeau and.

is surmounted. by a weathercock.

The five fine wood.en sta.tuee whlch stll].
d.ecorate the facaC.e wero earved. by ono of the brothers

LeVasseur, posslbly by both, t748-174g. The s't,aiu.es

are 6 ft, 6 ln. high, of ;oine and. painted. and. they a.re

plaeed. in tho flve niches bu1]t ín the front wal}. Ste.

Anna with a book and. St. Joachln wlth his erook and. nest

of bird.s, are in üre two lower nlches and- ln the two

above them are St. Joseph v¡ith the flowering ro@ and.

Our Lad.y, irl tiro top niche in ihe gable is Our Lord.

as a Child.. These ste,.tues represeni the besi, exisiing
exanples of the scutptonss art 'bhat we have. ttfhey are

vigorously car"ved. wlth an almost med.iaeval quallüy; the

features are clearly cuf and. the d.raperleg bold., It
ie qulte evld.ent t,nat, the sculptors knew hov¡ to cut

statues for an ext,erior llght and. for a high position.

We have not nany statues of this quality, o... ô

The front of $te" Fa¡nille ls unlque and- very

effectiveu tJeough lt is almost the resul-t of an accld.eni,

Origlnally the ehurch had. the usual single fléche, but
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in 1BO7 two ad.clitional þells r{ere glven to ihe ci:u-rch

and. the cu.xé, v¡Ìro was a man of some archlteetural know-

led.ger'had. the two sid,rå tol.¡ers i:u1lt to hold- then. fhe

three splres et different levels and. on d.ifferent planes

meke a very su.ccessfl¿I group" The hi$h altar of 'bhls

ehunch 1s also by the Levassours in 1f49" o o o o '

The Engllsh conquest of L759 had less effect

than one would. have supposeC." .å ceriain anou-nt of wood.-

work was certainly d.estroyed, but ÍIolfees sþLd.lers were

und.er very st:"ict ord.ers not to d.anage the ehurcheg ffid,

so far as we een gather frsn the church a.ccountsu they

suffered- l-1ttle beyond. broken glass and. d.amaged. pa-rfg,; 
.

After the conquest the country recovered. raplùLy. In
L765 Not¡.e Ða.rne d.es Victoireg in Queþec was rebuj-l-u

(it had been d.estroyed- Curing the seig;e) and. 1ty LTTO

work was agaln ln fi¿II sw1ng,rr32

The exlstlng centnal splre of Ste. Faml11e

was replaced. in 1B4j bu.t it follows the orlglnal d.eslgn,

and. all three splres were repalred. and. alnost nad.e over

1n 1900"

"ILle old- belfnys on the 0,uebec churches alJ.

seem to have had round. topsu a forn found conmonly ln

2 t't/6Tra.quair, Ramsay, Old._C4u:rches and. Church
Carvlng ln the Province of Quebec, (McGlll
?ub1.1cat1ons, No" 19, Ser'les Llo Feìrruary

Universlty
L92B), p"8.
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tåe XWL century architecture of Franee. îhe siend.er

spires with bell-cast, nolr so comaon in the Provlnce, are

more recent, though lt ls d.ifflcult to say lvhen they

ceme into fashlon, probably about the beginnlng of the

XlX century. ....u33
The present vaul-ted. ceiling was built by Ðavld.

in 1812 and. the rotable by ¡[" Ttromas Ba"illarge ln J.B2O-24.

The plan of the ehurch consists of a nave l¡1th short

transepts and. a seml-clrcular apse the full wid.th of the

nave, T,Lle outsid.e measurenents of the nave are aÊ follows¡

length 105 feet. including the åpse, wld.t/r 45 feet. The

tranoepts are 27 feet ln wid.th and. proJect 11 feet on

each sld.e. A sacrisf,y 4J feet long by 29 feet wld.e ls
connected. to the apse. Tkre nasonry walls are of roughly

coursed. rubble built with thin flat slabs averaglng 5 ln.
ln thickness and. with larger stones forming the angles"

Tlre walls are J feet thick and r¡ere plastered. on the

lnterior untll 1910 when the present panelllng v*as coll*

gtructed." Tho framing of the roof is the orlglnal con-

struction and. 1s s1nllar to French work of the XVl"L

century, which was the usual 'construc'tion nethod. 1n

the early roofs of the Province" ¿, sllglrt bellcast

STlraquaLr, Ramsay, Churqh. ojUj-Le-EAl¡ri119,
f sle of Orleans, (t'fceilt UniversitJ' publicatlon, NTo . T3,
Series lJ, l'Iay-June l-926).
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covers th,e proJeating wallhead. cornlce. lhe sacrlsty

was þullt ln l..852.

ILre Church of the Vlsitation, Sault-au-Reeollet,

Quebec. TIle present build.ing of the Church of the

Visitatlon d.ates from about L75O, the first d.ivlne

service was held. in it in 1751 although it was stiil ln

an unfinished. state, and. it r'¡as consocrated by the Bishop

of Quebec in person 1n L752. It 1s uncertain whether

this is the second. or 'uhird. bulld.ing on t he siie as

the oLd.est exlstlng d.ocurnents in the parish record.s

Oate f:'om 1736 lthen 1t appears that either extensive

repairs vìrere mad.e to the or"iginal build.lng and. posslbly

sone enlargenent or that it rtas entirely built anew.

l1re church ls a rectangular ha1l ternlnatlng

1n a sanctuary that ls also reciangular. A douþle

sacristy extend.s beyond. the sanctuary" The walls are

of rougþ rubþle masonry, 3 feet ln thlckness for tÀe

church and. 2 feet for the sacristy" .A sketch mad.e in
1811 roy Jamee Ðuncanu low in the I'{cCord. Natlonal lt[useum

shows that the front was g,abled. and. was surmounted. by

a small wood.en tower cornposed. of two open belfrys and.

splre. ft also had- a wood.en porch. This front was taken

d.own in 1851 and. the nave was lengt^itened. at ful1 wld.th

1n ord.er to provid.e ad.d.ltiona1. seatlng ,and. a large

ga.llery via.s buiLt aJ:c¡ve üris,extension.
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The new front together with the two torvers

which are placed. outsid.e it has e total wid.th of B0

feet, a gcreen wall connects the towers and. on thls
is set the ped.lnented. and. rustica,ted_ central feature.

The sid.e doors open lnto the towers which contaln the

gallery stairs.
Tlie total lnternal d.imensions of the church

proper a?e 43 feet broad, by 119 feet long to the end

of the sanctuary. The nave ls ligþted. by large wlnd.ows

whieh have ralsed d.ressings of grey limestone, and.

trls d.ecorated. with an arcad.ed. corinthian ord.er restlng
on a panelled. d.ad.o somewhat higher than the pews. It
1s all- in wood, tho carvlng good. lf not of arry great

dlstinction. Tne egg and. d.art of the cornice is a

varlànt of the usual form"

TLre vault ls d.ivicled. into bays by cross ribs
over the pllasters, seven bays from the back of the

gallery to tTre sanctuary" Threse are treated_ alternate-
Iy with d-iagonal r1þs, rlslng to a large rosette ahd.;,

wlth'carved. arabesques. The ba.y next to the sane*r,uary

end. the vault of the sanctuary ltself are richly coffered.,

and. in the spanclrills over the sid.e altars are cornu-

coplas from i,¡hich issue a tangle of vine þranches, f,ieult

and. leaves. These are the 't2 cornes d.Èabond.ance fort
richeg" for v¡hich Fleury Ðavld was paid. B louls extra
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1n I_BIB. TLre corne d.! abondance is often found. in this

posltion; it was so used. 1n St. Jeqn, I.O" and Notre

Dane d.e Bonsecours at Montreal. ,(before restoratlon).

ftre carvi-ng is,very d.ellcate and- crisp, and- the Ceslgn

ls full of va.riety. Ä.s 1s usual ln Quebec 1t is nailed.

on to a back6round. of wood. board.ing" Ítle execution of

th.e d-etail and. the general effeot of the lvhole ce1l1ng

ere very attractive, and. it must i:e regard-ed- as one

of the finest wood. vaults in the Province.

" . . . .fhe sid.e altars are placed. as usual

against the end. ret'urng of the nave" ad.Jacent, t,o i.,lne

sa.nctuary. ttThese and. tLre sl-oes of tì:e sanctuary are

treated. wittr a Corinthian pLlaster ord.er'.similêr to

that of the nave, The end- of Ì;he sanciu.ary has four

d.etached- colr¡rns over i¡hich the entabLature breaks

forward., the center pair su-pporting a lov¡ scroLL canopy.

fhe celIlng here is very ::ichly coffered and. the panels

filled. wlth seroll work..,..
The church has eseapeiL the hand.s of the modorn

restorer; lt is a Quebee church of the geni[1ne trad.ltion.

The two carved. d.oors, the t'abernacle 1cy Liebertr the

altars by Quevillon, the d.ecoration and. carved. ceiling

by FJ.ettry Ðavld. and. the pulpli 'oy Qinartvand. form a con-

tinusus record. of d.esi Bn by local artist,s from the ¡ald-

:fflll to ihe rnid. XlX centurios. Evon the front by
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$r" Ostell ls not altogether out of the plcture.. . . . It
1s one of the nost d-istlngulshed monuments of .r,he French-

Canad.ian trad.ition 1n the province of .îuebec. .. . .r34
Ttre Chu.rch of St, Jean Batiste, at St. Jean

Port Jorl.¡ Quebec.' st Jean port Joll is a Little vlltage
on the south shore of the st. Lawrence, some 60 miles
below Quebec, The found.ation of the first sel8neury

d.ates from 1677 þut land. for a church luas only g.ranted.

in 1756 by seigneur rgnace phirllppe $.ubert d.e Gaspeo

and. a liitle wood.en ehapel d.ed.icated to st. John the
Baptist was erected. by the misslonary prlest M, Delbec.
îhe ]ocation of thls build-lng was west of the present
church and. on the lower 6round. toward.s the inlet. This
served. the parlsh uniil about lTT9"

The present church was bullt on the hieh
ground. overlooklng the river. The actual d.ate of the
build.lng of the nel church is not avalLabre but it
musi be just previ.ous to ITBO when build.lng operations
co¡nmenced.. rt is record.ed. that, Jean Balllarge was

connlssloned. to make a retable 1n 1294, whlch was

completed. ln LT7T,

The churcir has ival ls of iield. stone mesonrv

7)t/_-Traguair, Ramsay, and Adair, E.iì., Thg
Chureh o{ the vlsit.alio+, ,(McGl}r unlversity puõJïcar!.ono,
No. 18, Serieo 15, lgZT)¡ pp, 14-15"
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and. is a rectangu-lar haII termlnatlng ln a soni-circular
apse flanked. by smalL transepts, llghted. by tlvo sid.e

wind.ows and. contalning the sid.e a.ltars. Two d.oors

lead. from the sanctuary to the sacristy, cne on each

s1d-e of the altar. fne sacrisiy terminates in a semi-

cctagonal chapel and. has a sld.e d.oor to the south" It
was bullt 1n LB76 by antoine Gaspart Bernier. Connected.

to tl:e sacristy on tJre north 1s a small vestry fltted.
wlth pressos for i;he vestnents.

Thro west rrall 1s treated. slmply t¡iih a large
round. arched. d.ooz' with a type of palladian rvind.ow above

it, which ls flanked. by two oel1s d.e boeuf" A wood.en

belfry of two stages and. a slend.er splre surmounts

the front wal1, A wood.en belfry of two s$ages and. a

slend.er spire surnounts tho front wal]. Anoti:er belfry
sinlilar to thls ls buÍ1t over the apex of the apse roof.
Ítre shlngled. roofs'are of a d.lfferent pitch. The roof
over the nave ls a llttle over 45 d.egrees, that of the

sacristy consld.erably flatter, whereas the transept

roofs have e very mueh steeper pitch. All roofs end.

ln stz'ong bellcasts forming wid.e eaves whlch are round.ed.

and. some 3 feet fron the vr411, Curved. eaves are char-

acteristic of the build-lngs bel-ow Bell-echasse. "fne
general effect is extrernel¡i. lnteresting" The þest view

of ihe church is the.t îcom tÌre east ivi:.e:.e the many and.
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varied roofs, the strong outv¡ard.s swlngs a.t the þase

and. the curved. eeves 'beIow, the whole surnounted. by

two d-elicate spires, gives a most orlental effeðtr--
qu.ite unlntentionally" The grouplng of the roofs 1s

ad.miraþle. Our Quebec ehurches are often finely group-
?Ã

ed. and. this is one of the finest"tt"*'
Ttre church Tüas lengthened. in 1815 and. the

r.restern front must therefore d.ate frou that year. At

the sane time a ne'i"¡ wood. vault was built for i,he entire
church" the vault 1s the work of Perrault and. was

flnished. ln 1816. It has an unusual pattern unlike

that used. ìry the Balllarges r{ho treat,ed. 'r,helr ceilings
with l-arge panels" ÍL¿ere are nany poånts of resemþIance

with Urbailo Brienùs r¡ork in the o1d. Bonsecours Churoh

at Pointe-aüx*Trembles rrrhere a similar vault is used..

Tkrls is the work of the early X1X century sculptors of
the Montree.l schooL and. suggests that Perrault received.

his training there. ïn ad.d.ition to the vault perrault,

worked. on lnterlor decorations from 1816 onward.s and.

nust have ad.d.ecl to the d.ecoration of the retable which

was mad.e by Jean and. Florent Baillarge in L794, as ln
1ts existing form the retaþle is unlike the usual Bai11ar6e

22Traquair, Ramsay and.. Barbeau, C,Ivi", The
ChuJch of Sa.int Jean, Island. of Orleans. _euebec, (luccill
Unlversity Publlcations, No. Zjn Series, Lj, Feb.ruary ].g?g)"
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work. It has a Corlnthian ord-er on a paneIled. ped.estal,

the three central bays ace treated. with eolur¡ns, thre

ou'r,sid.e ba.ys have niches with siatues but the whole 1s

of a comparative severity and. in eontrast to the sid.e

bays which aee treat,ed. v¡ith pilasterg and. fllIed islth

elaborate low reLief carvlng set in shaped. panels and.

bear a strong resenblance to the work of the ffontreal

school "

"The tabernacl.e of the hish altar ls a good.

example of XVllI cei:tu-ry d-esign, The altars are not

nentioned. 1n any pf.;'ttre extant ðocunents and. thls taþer-

naele is either par'u of the Bail-large lvork, or wad

acquired. earlier. The altar tables are of the curved.

type known as lta la RonaiRe[. They are early XIX

century, and were probably bought separately"

the church is at present, filled. l¡lth great

sld.e 6a1leries, to lieht which skylÍghts have been

plerced. through üre vault,. They are poor ln d.esign and.

rûere probably put in by Fournler in 1853, lf they are

not more recent,. l{ith thelr exceptlon the church has

suffet'ed. no alteratlons of any impontance since the

conclusion of Chrysostome Pernault0s work. tt56

The lnter.isr d.imensions of tire church at present

-/v11^i rìÅ v¿gô
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are 1O3 feet long to tire end. of the apse by 50 feet

uld.e ln the nave.

.TLre Church of ste. Jeanne Francolse d.e chantalt

on the Isle Perrot, Quebec" TLle church 1s located- on

the Isle of Peryot rvhlch llas named. after Ï?ancois-Marie

Perrot, Governor of l{ontrea} lvho had. oþiained.i a $raht

of the island. In 1672. By LT4O there were enough sett-

Lers upon the island. to Justify iheþuild.ing of a church

but åue to ihe conflûettng ld.eas as to tlro propor locat-

lon for a church betv¡ee1 the seigneurs of the island.

anC. the inhabitants the actual bulld.ing of the churþh

did. not rna,terlal-'Lze until the beginnlng of the last

quarter of the X\nll century and wo d.eflnitely know

tkrat, it was final-ly completed. and. consecrated- ln 1786,

and apart fron ad.d.itions nad.e to the sacristy in 1B4B

and. the lengthenlng of the church by B ft. 4 in" and.

br,rild.ing a new front and. spire ln 1901 the other pårts

of i;he þuild.ing are throse of 1786c

flre church is cruciform ln plan t'¡ith sld.e

chapels ln the transepts and- a square sanetuary lying

ln a north westerly d.lrectlon" This is a smal-l church

the fu]} length of r¡¡hlch is only 96 feet lnsifle rnes.eure-

nents to the back of the sanetuary and- the plan lE

qulte common 1n the o1d- churches of the provinco, A

single ga,}ler$ a.t tire south end. houses a sna]l organ.
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ttre chureh ls lov¡ and. broad., the helght of the vault

preclud.ing an upper gaIlery. fi?.e walLs are of stone

rubble about JO inches thick and. plastered. in cement on

tlre outsld.e; 6 in. d.ressed. stone margins and. sills Írame

the round. arched. wlnd.sws which a?e filled with simple

wood.en tracery of recent congt'ruction. There are. two

d.ate stones one of 1753 the d.at,e the site wå acquired.,

the other sf 19Ot when the nels front was þui1t. Íhe

style of the front 1s ln the nod.ern Romanesque archl-

tecture of Quebec churches.

Entrance to the sacr¿sty is obtalned. througþ

the sanctuary by two d.oors et tkre sid.es of the hlgþ

aLtar, the ad.d.ltion to the sacristy in 1848 was inad.e

in ord.er to accomnod.ate an altar so that 1t couLd- be

used- on week d.ays in the winter months as a cirapel,
iì ItExcept for the ovld.ent ad.d.ltlons to the

sacristy and. ihe new front, t'kre wal.ls åre those of the

church consecrå.ted. in LTB6, thougkr the roof , of tin
pla.te painted. Srey¡ has, of course, been renewed."

fn ihe lnterior the wall-s are in plaln plaster,

crowned. by a carved. wood. entablature from which springs

the el-liptical tuood. vault. TÌre carved- retabLe, the

work of Joseph Turcault between L812 and. l-819 covers

the walls of the sanctuary and. of the sid.e chapels and-

is one of the'íinest reiables of ii,s d.ate in the province.
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Ttre wall is d.lvld.ed lnto panels by Corf.nth-

1an pllasters on a high d.ad.o; in the. center of t,hie

sanctuary, behlnd. the high al-uai', tk¡ê entablature breaks

forward- oveq two d.etached. columns between l¡hich the

cornice rises in a semi-clrcular arch with a large

plerced. cresting" Und.er this arch ls the plcture of

Salnte Jeanne purchased. in LT)O. In the spandrlls of
the vault on each side are cornucopiae fr'om which issue

tangled. scrolLs of bra.nches and leaves.

On each side of the arch, the d.esign ls
symmetrical, both in arrang,ement e.nd- ln ""r.rïng. Above

the d.oors to the sacrigty arg oval paintings franed. in
branches of roses and. carnatlons and- suspend.ed. frsru

large riþbsn knots; ln the narronr angle panels of the

end. wal-] axe scrolls of that curlous but very effective
stem and- leaf work which seems to be cheracteristic of

the Montreal carvers 1n the early XJ.X centur¡r. TLre

panels of the sid.e wa}Is have 1ow reIlef earvings of
oak branches, Ii1les and. vlnes, all planted. on i,he

boarded. background. in the manner of the Quebec carvers.

In the íirst paneL of the ganctuary on each sid.e are

crested. canopies for seats, resting on pilasters. The

sld.e al-tars are flanked. by coltimns above which the en-

tablature breaks forward..

, :'The 'l*oÍk is clesigned. e.ncl executed. wlth a g,reat,
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d.eal of splrit and. lnd-ividuality. It shows a nuniber of

points which seem to be characteristlc of the ÞÍontreal

School of Carvlng in the beginning of the XIX century.

The cornucopiae .in the vault spand.rils are used. in a

slnllar positlon ln Sau1t-au-Reco[ei (1816) and. 1n

Si. Jean on the Island. of Orleans. The sid.e seats witkr

their crested- canopies ere found. at $t. Mattlelas (1821)

and. at Polnte-aux-?rembles (IBAA), the hlgh plerced.

crestings at St. l4atthlas, P6inte-aux-Tremb1es and.

LtAcadie v,¡hllst the peculiar loose scroll work ls used.

1n al-l these churches " The very simi-l ar luork at Beau-

nont, near Quebec, suggests very strongly thet the

sculptor Etienne Bericier, hras trained in l{ontreal,

The tlrree eltars ale comptete and. typical

Quevll1on and. are in thelr original cond.ition, except-

lng for son'e trifllng ad-d.ltions t,o the top of tkie higþ

altar. Juö.glng from the number of altars of tlrls pattern

found. in churches throughout the province and. partic-
ularly ln the d.istrict around. ÞÍontreal, 1t seems h16}t-

Iy probable that O¡reve1lon and. hls associates mad.e them

ln quantity. M" Turcaut proba.bl¡r brougþt tombeau and.

tabernacles d.lrect from St. Wlncent-d.e-Pau1n where

Quevillon had. his establishnent. They should. be cofi*

pared. with the altars at Sault-au-Recollet which are

known to be by a¡ueviLlon"
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The angles scrolls and- hexagonal panel of

the crosslng were .cut up ln 1828, rvhen the vaultlng

i/úas renewed.. Írkre florel ornaments on the frame of

the panel are partlcularly well d.esigned. and. carved..

Belrind. the higþ altar and- faclng lnto the

sacristy ls an old. aLtar tombeau of sinple, aknost

crud.e d.esfgn. Local- trad.ltion has it t'ha.t thie 1g

the origlnal altar of the church and. there f.s nothlng

1n lts style rr¡hich makes this lmposslble. Ind.èed., a,s

the account,s give no evld.enco at all that an extra

altar was ever acquired., 1t is very probable that

this altar cåne to the chr-rrch some time during the four

years between fTB6 and. ]79O for which the aceounts ns

longer exist"

ftre pulpit is not mentioneð ln the accou-nts.

Jud.glng by its sty1e, ii was erected- solne time about

the ¡rld.d.le of the XlX century" It shows the last stage

of the trad.ltional styIe, when lt was becoming rather

ï¡orn out"

$tg. Jeanne d.e ItIsle d-e Percot has laid- off

the beaten track avùay from the maln ]lne of Canad.ian

prosperlty an<i_ canad.ian d.evelopment and. in this it has

found. its salvation; it remains tod-ay an excellent

exa.nple of thè French Canad.ie.n Village church, where a

forf,unate lack of wealth h¿.s preserved- ti:ose sinple
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beauties which bhe lratient caz.e and. self-sacrifi.ce of
its parishioners have crealed-."3T

Tkre Clrapel of l,{gr. Olivier Briand, iït the

Seminary of Quebec. Mgr" Olivien Bria.nd, the aged.

Bishop of â,uebec upon hls retirement i,¡ag housed. 1n ihe

Seminary of Quebec and. two rooÍ]s l{ere being refitted.,
as a stud.y and. þed.room, for iris use. Another iroon of

al:out 18 square feei lighted. by tlo i+ind.ows on one sid.e

wall and- with a d.oor on the opposite vtall was d.ecorated.

and. fitted. as a chapel. One end. rn¡al-l was panelled. in
pine to form -Llr.e al-tar and. reta-0le. This wood. has

never been painted and. has r,veatherecl to a þoaut,iful
brown color. All the luork in the chapel was d.one by

Pierre Emond., the well-Lcnor,vn cari:enter sculptor of

Quebec.

The a.ltar is flanked. by tv¡o Corilrilrian col_unns

above wirlch the entablature is broken forward. io forn

a shallow canopy, fn the center of the panel tI.lus

forraed. is the engraving of the lr{arriage of the Virgln
which is still in its place above tlre altar, this is
gurround.ecl by a bord.er of ]aurel branches spread.ing

out ln a rlch tangle of leaves on each sid.e of the

1Tyr^quairu _Ramsay and. Adalr, EoR,, Ste. Jea.nne
d.e ItIgle d,e Peruot, (Journal Royal erôhltectuFÐ tnffi
ute of Canad.a, June IgjZ), ÌÞp. tb7-l1z.
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;oictu.re. the d.esign is þoth d.ecorative and. origlnal

althougþ not uneommon 1n XVlI and. early XVllI century

Renaissance work. Two niches which apparently are ;oart

of Emondss work hcuse the statutes of the Vlrgln and. of

St" Joseph. These statues vrhich sirill occupy ti:olr
nlches, unl-ike tÌre rest, of the wcrk are paln-r,ed- and-

lt is believed- that tleey v¡ere presenteÕ by the Bishop

and. therefore ere not part of Emond-r 9.'.'work.

the work of ihe panelling and. moul-d.ings ls
d.istinctive cf tire second. half of the XVII} cen'uury of

the Queþoc seirool and. being accuretely d.ated- and. by a

lr¡el-}-knol¡n ¡naster 1s irorthy of particular attention.

Tire finish is higþ throughout and. ihe scale sma]l as

beflts d.oroestic worko

Thls chapter was chiefly lntend.od. for the

revlev¡ of Canãd.ian churches bull-t by Flrench settlers

1n ti:eir orùn trad.itional siyle, vrhlch was French 1n

orlgln and- wa.s lnfl-uence nainly by contempo rary French
ì,

art. But in this same geographlcal area of Eastern

Canad.a. there existed- also another well established.

traÖition; of English ori61n, closely all1ed. to that

of New England., let influenced. more d.irectly by archi*

tectural d.evelopnents !-n Enp;land-. fnd-eecl nany of the

inportant build.ings of Hallfax, St. John, Quebec, ivlontreal

and KJngst,on were d.eslgned. by iaen 'crained- in the old.
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countrye, vr¡ho carne to tanad.a as civil officlals att,ached-

to naval or englneerss serûlces.

It is unnecessary however to go into a lengthy

d.escriptlon of this phase of Cana.d.ian work as this would.

þe mostly a repetition of what has been said. in preceed.-

ing chapters about other English settlenents ofi, t'he

Atlantic coast.

tre Ânglican Church at Grand. Pre¡ Nova Scotia,

(Plate 31b) built in LT6O ls a good. example of the clap-

board.ed. meeting house type along slnple med.iaeval lines.
TLre 1ow square tower with lts plcturesqu.e splre-cupola

shows an English Norman lnfluence.

Sre Angllcan Cathedral, euebec, (Pfate 3Lc),

þuilt in 1BO4 r.¡as d.esigned. by Captaln Hall and. MaJor

Robe, is a rather pretentious build.ing in the late
Georgian period. and- of the !'lren type.

St. "¿\nd.rewt s Church, Nlagara-on-the-I"ake,

(Plate 3ta). St. .And-rewrs PresÌryterian Church, Niagara-

on-the-Lake, is built cn tkre slte of an earller church

which was'burned. by the Americans 1n f813"

The congregation was originated. ln 1790 and

'the ehurcir bullt four years later. Very littLe 1s knolr¡n

of this early build,ing except that it was of '¡¿ood. and-

had. a spire. lhe use of thls spire as an observatlon

post'by the British troops durlng thelr occupatlon !ùas



Pl.ate 31(a)" ST, ANDBE\^'pS CHURCFI,
N]AGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, ONTARIO,

rI ate 11(b) . TtiE
GRAND PRE, Ìl

Al.ìG:- i" CA'i'Í C¡IIIìCH,
5 c 1?þç),

,"

plare 51 ( c ) . ^4NcL_rqAN carrrEDiì,Al,
qUEBEC. 1804.
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tÌre reason comllensat,ion for the burning of thte church

was refused at the end. of tfte war. :

Íire present chureh was built in l-Bl1 fron a
d.eslgn d.rawn by "Cooperrt in the Greek style and. based.

on the temple of Tlreseus. An exlsting ccpy of the plans

and. specificationg bears no signature. In the aetual

building ti:e proportion of the columns ls somewhat

d.ifferent and. the d.esign of the spire ciranged..

ttThe gallery and. ce11in6 hrere not 'rrullf, as

shoi,.¡n on the section ivhieh lroul-d. lnd.icate that t'Ooopert'

!Íag an .û,nerlean who mad.e d.rawings of an trid.ealttchurch

whlch could. be, and. was, altered. to sult the d.esires

of Èhe congregatlon as to seating a.nd. the tastes of
the build.êrs ån d.esign and. constructiono

There is a story that -the pulplt and. sound.ing

boarcl were mad.e 1n Ëngland.. There is no written evid.enee

of this and. the fact that tney are of plne (stained.)

and. irot walnut¡ âs cfal:ned-, would. suggest that it 1s

loqal work. It is fine worko but not f1nets than the

many nantels and. d.oorways of the Niagara peninsula.

, In 1854, the church was struck þy a hurricane.

Great d.anrage uas dozre io the east end. and- the roof

appears to have been d.estroyed" Kivas Tu11y, ar'chitect

of Toronto, rvhg d.eslgned. Old. Trlnity Collego, was com-

¡¡risslcned. 'to res"tore the cÌrurch, and. he d.ic. it exceed.ingly
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we}l.

, The slip pews and. box pews had. 'oeen grained.

and. stained. l¡rown. this r'ras removed. and. tire v¡ood.-

work 'nas enamelled. ivhite as lt 1831. The mould.ing

running along the top of the seat and. d.sors was

specifled. (1811) walnut, but thls hras found. to be

stalned. pine. The ceiling was pressed metal which

vùa.s taken d.or¿n and. the celI1ng plastered..

At some period- 1n the hlstory of the church

tlre orlginal glass was replaced. by mufi-led. Polar glass.

This is not offensive but, if fund.s pêrmltted., clear

glass would. have been used..tt58

Thls Chureh was red.ed.icated. on Ðecenber

:I?t}], Ig37 
"

fn closing thls clrapter lt 1s qulte fltting
to inelud.e also two flne old. ehurches of Canad.ats

most easterly praàråe provlnce, bul1t ln the d.ays

when the settle¡xent was known as the Red. River Colony,

an isolated. white settlenent, an island, of western

civllization surround.ed. by traetless wastes, hund.red.s

of mlles from other white comnunities, redelvlng but

tv¡o shlpments of supplles each year,

#Â' "-St. And.rer¡ts Churc4, Niagara-on-the-Lake"
¡tpg3ty)ö I .

(Iournal
G, AnUAfy
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Und-er such cond.ltions builC.lng more than ever

d.epend-ed. upon material at hand. "Domes'ûlc architecture

resolved. ltse1f into a loca1 ad.aptation of either the

iln61ish or Freneh s-uyles þui in an extrenely Blmplified.

form. tt Bothr the Protestant and. tatho].lc elements of

the Comnunity followed. the trad.ltion styles of tho oastu

tÍtre architecture of the Anglican churches such ag St.

Àndrewrs'r at Lockport and. "01d. st. Johnss, Klldonan,

were all- English Gothlc 1n thelr inspirat,ion with thelr
pointed. wlnclows and. squa.re towers or siraple splres.nSg

St. And.rer.¡f s Church, Lockport, I'Íanitoba,

(Plate 72b). If:rown in the early d-ays as the Rapid.s

Church was þuilt ln LB49 by Duncan I'fcRae, a Scoteh.

stone mason, from St'ornotuay, in the Heþrld.es, and.

John Clouston, lvho were the raasongoo-f, rnan¡t of t'he

stone build-ings êrected. ln Red. Rlver. The bulld.ing

ls wel-l preservod. and. has been 1n cons^r,ant use slnce

lts erection. tt$t. Andrewrs church l¡ith lts 1ar6e

square entrance tower has the d.ignity of the early

Nornan work ln Engla"nd.. The d.oorwa¡¡ ls at,tractively
d.eslgned- a.nd. ln perfect keeping with the build.ing it-
self. The treatnent of the tòp of the tower i^¡hich

39O.bo*rr*, iil"S., The Arcþitectural lieritage 9f
fllanitobar'tManitoba Éssqyãr Þany
of tanada Llnited., L937).
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Frottr "Th€ Archi tectural lferitage of
by ¡4. S" OsbÇr.ne,

,5T" B.oNIF1CEÞ .¡4ANIÎO8A,
1860 ) ,'
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Plate 32(b). 51, .ANDREH"5 CHURCH, LOCKPORT, MANÌTOBA^

Ir.i

,..t
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originally had louvred wind.ows on four sid.es is an

original conceptlon of cupola d-esignlng and. forrns an

lnterestln6 transition lnto the sLend.er spire above.

The stonework of both the ehurch and. tbe wall surrou.nd'-

ing it is beau-tlfuI for the st,one has taken on a, rlch

colouring that contrasts well with the wid.e whlte

mortar ¡ointsl'4O

St. Bonlface Cathed.ral, St" Boniface, Ifanltoba,

(ptate 1za), built in 1833. "Across the Red- River in

St. Boniface, however, there was a structure nrhich remain-

ed. until. 1860 an outstancling achievement in the art of

build-lng. The Cathed.ral 9f tt. Boniface buiLt Ln L833

and. immortaLized. in Ïikiitierts poem the Red. iliver Voya-

geur !üas the finest example of the artistlc skill of

the early build.ers in Manltoba" Built of stone quarried.

in ihe locality lt possessed. a facad.e of unusual beauty

of proportion and. d.etaiL. fhe wind-ov¡s Ï¡ere of the

narcorü pointed- style much l1ke the lancets of the Early

Engllsh period. anC above the ontrance d-oorway was a

trlple lvind.on, often called. "Venetiant' by the New

England. -þuild,èrs. Its twin towers llere surmounted. by

slend.er steeples whlch rose to a helght cf lOB feet.

It was Bishop Provencher s s church and. ¡vas beycnd. all

4orbid.. 
n
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conparison the largest and grand.est ed.ifico in Rugiertss

Land., for it was a hund.red. feet long, sixty feet in

bread.th and. lrad. a u¡all helgirt of forty feet. The

pillars in the int,erlor were palnted. and- the walls

brere d.ecorated. in such taste ttas woul-d have satisfled

the aestir.etlc faculties of the most refined.r' (The

Norlwester, 17th Ðecember, 1860). The furnlshings

includ.ed. chairs, tables and. d.esks of the finest d.esign,

Txany large o11 paintin6s, and. a rnagnificent library
of five thousand. voLumes. fhe Elshoprs resid.ence was

seventy foet in length with a synnetrical- facad.e in

v¡hich hrere snall paned- wind.ows with }ouvred þhutters

much like those to þe found. 1n Quebec of the same period..

The entire establishment was d.estroyed. by fire on the

17irh of Ðecer¡ber, 1860" t'41

41ru1d. 
,



CHAPTER Vf } 
"

SPANTSH COLONÏ.AT CHURCIIES"

Louisiana ls the only @üher sectlon of the

Ì{orth Amerlcan Continent, beeld.es Caaad.a, where FYench

architecture left a permaneirt i.mpression. In New

Orleans even tod.ay the atmosphere 1s pred.ominant}y

Latin. Íhe oLd. clty retains an exotie quality, that

1s neitkrer F?eneh or Spanish, one may call lt lvled.i-

terranean.

The Vleux Oarre with its.multitud.e of narrow

streets separating the hund-red or more ltttle squares

arranged. around. the imposing clvic center, the first
in America, d.ates frc¡m 1718"

TLre greatest part of the old. cLt,y was d.estroy-

ed. by the fires of 1788 and L794, lri the reconstruction

the build.ings are not any more entirely French, t'Lrou6h

usually d.escribed. as such, but a mlxture of Freneh and-

õpanish wlth some "å,nerioatr even, a mlxture of influences

typical of New Orleans"

Among the olöest and. nosi lmposing build.ings

the Convent of the Ursulines 1s cutstand.ing. It was
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þuilt in 1730-1734 and. is entirely French in characLer.

".....as lt stand.s it mlght Just as well be demurely

resting on the site of a llttle Êquare 1n Rouen or

any other Fr^ench t'own. idith its center ped.lmented-

pav1llion and. its shuttered. u¡ind.ows with their sunken

panels, its hish roof, its rusiicated- quolns, lts lrict-
uresque conciergerS-e, it is perha.os our best example

of Bourbon archltecture. Romance, equally Gallie lurks

behind. its waIls, for here young women sent by France,

each with a trousseau from the French klng, awalted

their prospective husband.s" l¡lhen buil-t it was the

largest structure ln the Mlssissippl ValIey.

The famous Cabild.o, falnklng wlth its counter-

part the Gathedral, is mucl: more provincLal. lrllth all
its charn, the proportions of the Cabild.o are heavy

and the mould.ings coarse. It shows its Spanlsh an-

cestry, but it is not the elaborately ornamented.

Churri6ueresque" o.. o found. ln Callfornian Missi-one. IL

is rather of the Gr:iego-Ronano type of Herrara and. the

Spa.nish tlassiclsts, and. even at' that ti:.e influence of

French environment is plainly d.iscern1ble" The charm-

lng wrough'r, lron baleonies, erectod. in L795, are French,

as 1s the general d-lsposition and. ord.erliness of the

composition...."

The Cathred.ral in the center of the compositlonr. o...
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is not of great architectural interest. Å. center tower

anÖ the choir were ad.d.ed. in 181-9 to an old.er ccnstruct-

lon by the faiher of Greek Revlvalisn, Benjailin Latrobe"

In LB51 the tower fell; and. the facad.e ivas rebullt by

Depuilly 1n its present unlnsplrlng forn, except that

his openurork tower has þeen encased- ln a still Later

one.

The character of the old. clty coroeg not so

nuch from these iroposing moiluments as from the hund.red.s

of lesser d.o¡aicil-eso ô. c.

Benjarnin Latrobe 1n irls fasclnating menoirs

vivid.ly d.escribes the Vieus Carrd of his day. Hore he

lived. for many years, and" here he, and. hls son, also,

d.ied. of yellovr fever.. o . olatrobe says that most of the

houses of hls d.ay were one story in helght" The roofs

were steep and. their ed.ges projected out over the sid.e-

walk as much as flve feet.....Ho speaJts of the $panlsh

tlle roofs brought frou 0ubar...,.Several of these one-

story houses rvith their w1d.e proJecting eaves still
remain.

Most intoresting of al3. Ð.?e the ancient half-
timbered" houses uhich he found.. TLtese lvere buili in

the mediaeval fashion of silLs and. girts and. stud.s of

sturd.y tlmbers extend.lng clear through the roall. Tlle

open spa.ces vr.ere filled- first v¡ith nud. or ad.obe, and.
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later with soft (Tiatture) brick, and. plastered. outåÛd.e

and- in, the exterior stucco colapletely coverlng the

tinber as well es the brick" TL¡is 1s exactly tho øon-

structlon of the Early Anerican housgs of New Ingland.,

1f we substltute the wood.en sid.lng for stucco. Evid.ently

the early settlers had. menories similar to tk:.e Englishmen,

for the streets of the towng of France a.re llned, with

ancient houses not less rich j-n their fad.ed. plaster and.

carved. tirnbers than those of England. "42

Spanish infLuence and. culture racliating from

k l,iexröcrÞ, where Spa.nish povrer r¡Ias seettrely est'abl-1shed.,

extend.ed. nortl:ward- in'r,o New Mexico, Arizona, Texas and.

Callfornia and. eastward. into Louisiana and. FLorid.a.

Santa Fe, New lufexgcÐ was found.ed. in 1582 and"

St. J,ugu-stine, Florid.a in L565, St, .åugustine has pre-

served. to thls d-ay its Spanish character. riere one find.s

broad. surfaeeg of quiet, textured. stueeo walls with the

wind.ows widely spaced. and- proportloned., the hlpped. roofs

and. little bàIconies, ln all that austere slmplicity
characteristic of much of the èomestlc build.ing 1n Spain.

The square of St. Augirstine is still d.onlnated.

by ihe elghteenth-cen.tur}' Spanish Cathed.ral, its facad.e

42rt11ttdgeu Thomas 8,, IIee Stor.v oL Architec:þ-
ure 14 Aneriear- (N;; i"tri vrt. W. Ño ),
pp. L52-135,
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typical of the Anrerican-Spanlsh eccleslastical erchitect-

ure, has an open belfry crowning the broad. curved. gable,

and. plain waIl surfaces broken onÌ-y by the nlche wlth

its statue over the center of the inposing arched. d.oor-

way which is flanked. on either sid-e by two Doric coLumns

surmounted. by a broken ped.inent"

I-{hether by historic chance or d.esign the Spanish

conquered- and. colonized. those sectlons of the New 'r¡rlor1d.

wi-r,h e climate not unlike thelr own, and. thelr arehi-

tectural styles, which they would. have used. anyway,

happened. to be entlrely approprlate, and. were trans-
'planied. with eese, took root, Brew and. flourished. absorb-

ing ln ihe prôcess much that was useful of the native

build"ing rnethod.s " 
,

All Colonlal architecture 1s sinpler þoth 1n

form and. d.eta1l tkran that of the homeland. so v're find. 1n

the early Spanlsh Cglonlal a heavier construction, slm-

plified. mould.ings ,and. reduced. ornament v¡hich plalnly

shows in its nalve and- crud.e forms the work of unskilled.

hends, but as ilne orogresses the grad.ual tralning of
na.tive artisans brings e noticeable improvenent in all
the d.ecorative phases of their build-ings.

In l¡lexico particularly wirere Aatec art had.

reached. a high d-egree of perfectlon, the native crafts-

nen wþre not, only able to becone efficient rapioly in
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the style of-their Ëpanish nasters but io ad-d- io ill

much of thelr own originality. Thus Spanish tol-onlal

arcnítecture in ì,fexlco d.eveloped. a mcst elaborate

d.ecorative style often surpassing ln richness of' form

and d.etail that of OId. Spaj-nn 
'

lhe Church v¡ith its unexhaustlble i'¡ea1th which

it d.erlved. mainly frorn the rich nines, receivlng one

tenth of their prod.uetion, became e great patron of

tir.e arts and- lavlshed iis treagure generously for the

elaborate ad.ornnent of the magnificent churches and.

other ecclesiastical builöings thet were erected- ih

Diexico at the time.

On the chtrrcl:es and. nisslons however Ürat

d.otted. the land.s adJoining l,{exftco to the north we find.

litt3-e of this munlficence" l\n¡¡ stud.y they recelved. rva.s

that bestov¡ed. upon them by the pad-res-1n-charge.

". . . . .l4lssions and. presid.ios were f,ound.ed-

i-n many portions of I'lew Mext¡co, .A.ri z'ona and. Texas by the

end- of the sixteenth century. Few of the earllest l¡uild.-

ings remain, In Alamo National Park, New I'{exico, stand.s,

an old" ëhurch, said. to d.ate fron tLre slxt,eenth century,

typicat of ihe earl¡r Spanlsh ad-aptatlons of Ind.ia¡r build--

ing nei,hod.s, a 1one1y monument üo Jesuit lvllssionary zeal"

Even by the end. of tir.e seventeenti: century New

l'fexico missions st:1j-]- Íollotred. 'bire sane crud.e build.ing
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method.s. St. Josepht s Church, Laguna, New l,fexico, built

in L699, is as crud.e as the earlier example, and- the

terraced. bultd.ings besid.e it are oí pure Ind.ian type.

Only the d.ecorative d.evelopmgnt of the parapet and. the

open belfry as a ci:ownlng motlf show that an ad.vance

had. been made"

,.In the church in'bez'iot's ,:f the time nore of

the Spanish Renaissanee lnfluence 1s observable. The

church a.t Chlmayo, New i{exico, 1s typical of rnany. Its

crud-e roof bea¡ns have cerved. bracitets .of Renaissance

type; ai:ched. forms occur";aand. the chancel railing has

cut-out lcalust,ers" Thre ga1ly painted rered.os is char-

acLerísiic of the type of lrainted ornament d.eveloped.

b.y the Ind-ians und.er the nlssion influence; fu}} of

their cv¡n native J:ol-d.ness and slmplleity, but rnaklng

rlch use of the Spanish baroque infruence r¡ith which it

was in unoxpected. harmony."43

"The Toxan and. Arizoilan churches, however,

being ln land.s more accessiblo to I'lexico, caught by

refleciion some of the splend-or of ihe I'lexican eclifiees,

and. in such structures as San Jçse d-e Agua¡ro, near

San "ântonlo, Texaserr founcLed. in L72O by Franølscans,

1n Aqeþltetiur-e,
@e

l,=*2Ham11n, Tal-bot Fa.ullcner, The American Þpiqit
No" !3" T!:.e Pageant of America Êerles,
Unl.¡er.slty Press , 1926), PP. 22-23.
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"and San Xavier d.e} Bac, near Tucson, 4rizona, provincial

as they Ï¡ei.e, t{e find. the sane attempt at nignificepcQ,

the saÌne d.eccrative fachad.as, ierraced. iovle-r"s, and. þare

waL1s, these clrurches;. have al-so, d.ue to the use of.

d.omes, the same orienta.l atrnosphere that character|zes

'tireir I'lexican prototypes, although the use of glazed-

tiles d.1d. not extend. into these aore northern i:rovinces "

These two ed.ifices a.re, on the whole, much

nore elaborat,e, both in outline and. d.ecoration, than

either the Çalifornlan or Neú l'{exican mission churches"

Therein, perhaps, lies the chief charro of the Franciscan

ed-ifices of Callfornia; slnnplicity and. straightforward--

ness, The intrinsic quality of good- proportion, a

trait generally characterisiic of the work of i'lexico

at its ì¡est, is there, while rnuch of the fcain and. froth

of d.egrad.ed. d.eccration ls aþsent. Since it waç d.iffi-

cult to get, artists and- artisa"ns to come into ihe coun-

-ury, the pad.res and. the Ind.ians, t'rith humþle ¡raierials

and. unslcilled. hand.s, were compelled. 't,o bulld. si-mply.

Thus l^re are spared. muelr. of ihe d.egrad.ation of the i4ex-

ican Churrigueresque. Ì4eeting frankly tÌreir problen as

they saw it, the pad.res evolved. an archifecture which

for the country in whlch it was d.eveloped., has not

l¡een excelled."

fne Californian style is not a d-ecorative style
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slryle in any sense, bui a style that makes its appeal

thrcugþ picturesque compositi-on, good- proportlon, and-

struciuraL franlcness, Of ccurse ih,e style 1s Spanish--

a provincial variety of the Spanish-Colonial of I'lexico--

but many of the elements tha-t go to make up tha-r, a.rehl-

tecture were here altered. to meet the d.emand.s of a

ploneering life in a d.istant land.. lhus, tYhile at,

pla.ces we see the influence of the Roman works of Spain,

of ihe Goihic, of the Moorish, of the Renaissance or

the Classical Revival, the v¿ork is altrays unmistakably

Californian in spiri 1"n44

"Before we enter into any d.lscussion of the

architeeture of the nissions, it migþt bo well to say

a v¡ord. only abou't, their hisfory. the Spaniard.s had-

been ln i\iexico foi' two hund-red- and. fifty years before

!h"V received. royal ord.ers fron tir.eir hcmeland to occupy

and. colonlze Alta Callfornia. As lras the custon 1n

Spanish coi:quests, the priest and- the sold.l-er went,

hand. ln hand.;.."..

The settl-ement of these dual coi'loruerors ln

California always took a certaii¿ form¡ lt was tripartlte.

There was first the -cresi.dic, second- the mission, and.

t, llafuewõomä, Hexfonö, The old. 1'{ission'Churches and
Historic HoEses of, Ca1i.fornla,; (Philad.elpirla and- Lond.on:
J.B. LLpplncott Conpany, 1925), pp,LO2-1O3.
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third. -r,he pueblo.

The .oresid.lo, housed. the command.ante and. the

sold.iers. It lvas the symì:ol of teliporal power and. the

Klng, It was ril,sually an encelnte of four walls with

a plaza or courtyard. 1n the center, lnto v¡hich the

varlous offlces, d.ornltories, guard. rooms, and. so forth,

opened.. ïts lvalls were mod.erate in height and. strength,

and. viere feebly prol,ected by corner bastions

the mlssion was a more conpllcaied- siructure.

It consisted- usually of tire churciro sacr'lsty and- bap-

tistry, and. often a chapel, and- in ad.d.ition to tirese

(f quote from Rexford. Nev¡conb) "shops for the ind.ustr-
:.

les, such as weaving; carpentr¡'; -olachsmithing; soap

and- cand.le making; hat, shoe, and- rug making were pro-

vid.ed-, as v¡eLl as variou.s storehouses for hid.es, tall-otu,

woo], and graln. ,Éi.dd. to these apartments quar-r,ers fsr

the maJor d.omo...e few guesÈ roorns, a hospital or lnfirm-

ary and. some notlon is gained. of' tire various structureg

that the pad.res so sim.ply, yet so logieally, d.evetoped.

to meet, the need.s of their educative progran. " It is

the patio, hoirever, that we visualize when rve think

of the nilssion, Around. its ample aYea ran the protect-
i n rv rnrr'l 'ì "¿:¿u t . . c . c

The þueblos \q¡ere a helter-skelter conglomer-

aiion oÍ' aclobe hcu-ses ani,. i,ha-r,cì:ed. Ìruts lrrhich housed.
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the populace, for the most part Ind.lâIln,. ..,r45
The chain of ¡lissions along the nountainous

coast of Alta California, lini<ing San Diego and. San

Francj.sco, was built in the period_ between IT69 and.

1RtÃ Qrha nis¿g d.eslre of Fra Junipero Serra, thetvÈ¿ l/*vsu v! Ë L ç¿ u q¡¿¿lrv¿ L,

great ¡lission bui-ld-err it ls said., was to establlsh a
l'mission at the end. of each d.ays Journey.

The work of the mission pd.d.res among the

rnd.ians proved. und.oubted.ly su-ccessful both in ihe sptrit-
ual and- materlal field.s, unÍ-ortunately just as thelr
prosperi-r,¡r re&ched. lts zenitii, i{exico, foLlowing her

ind.epend.ence, first enancipated. the rirclians and. turned.

over certain iands to them, and. finally in Lgl4 the

l'[exican congress passed, the law secularizj.ng a].1 missions
and. handing their control and nanagements to agents

mostly ignoraht and corrupt. h¡ithin the foll-owing ten
years as a resi-rlt of this nlsnanagement and. corr.uption
only a. hand.full of rnd.ians remained., the great weaLth

of the mÈsslons was d.lssipated, their build.ings were

neglected- and" ln d.i.srepair and. finally tire complete

collapse of the great organizaLion buil-i; by Serra,

follorred.

)'¡+)Tallmadge, ltionas E. !þe Si:ory of Architecturein å¡nerica, (Nero- York: l,{.t¡rt. Norton
pp. 119-121. '
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The California l.tission architecture, in

coanon lvith nost õpanf sh Coibonialo 1s frankly orga.nic

in character and- expresses the functional- or stru-ctr-i::a1

paris. ft, he.d. rnany fea'cures d.istinguishing ii; from

oi;her Spanish-Colonial' styles in S.merica,. Two of the

nosi proninent are the l-ow sloping t1]e roofs and. ihe

wid.e spread-ing eaves, traceable likely 1,s the hoavy

rainfall a.ncl briLliant sunshine; this is in con'urest

to the flat roofs and. sonet{hat classle cornice of

Texas and. Atrizone. Anotirer entirely original feature,

ai once ch;-rniing e.ncl naive in its sinplicity, is the

pier"ced- belfry. One of the best known exa.mples is

tirat of Ët. Gabriel!s Õa.mpanario. A like id.ea is

io l¡e seen in ii:e terraced. bell tov¡er of íhe misslons

of San Francisco d.e Espad-a, (fl-e"te 33) and. San Juan

'Caplstr'â.tio,ngarb Ëan Antonio, Texas. fn the free-

'" standlng plerced þelfry of $a.¡a "An't 
onio d.e Pa1a, near

San Dlego, vre have the on!.y exarnple of a pierceð belfry

used as a gepare't e 'r,olfêf .

The d.evelopment of ilr.e cu-rr¡ed- and. ped.imented.

gables in the gracefu-l- perfectlon of proporiion, si.niple

d.eiai-l and. d.irectness of curve as seen 1n the missions

of õa.n Luis Rey, San Gabriel Arôange1, San .{¡ton1o,

and fian Ðlego, also 'creat,es a unlc,ue feature of the

Californian style. Curved- gable end.s aro found. in
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Ðutch and. German toluns and most likely represent the

origin of inspiration for this d-etaiI which might have

been.brought over by way of Spain and I'fexico.

A sirnlLar d.evelo;onent took place 1n the

teruaced- þetl tor'¡er whicli becanie a d.istinct California

variety and. in no vÍay resenblin6 those to be seen on

the chu.rches of lvlexico and. in other sections of the

United. States.

The searcity of fine stone and. good. crafts-
men was probably the cause of the heavy square plers

su-oportlng -r,he arches of the arcaded corrid.ors ln most,

of tire mlssion build.ings. This feature is ireceable of

course to tho arcad.ed. cloisters of -r,he old- Spanish

monasteries and. is often seen in the slmpler ',¡,rork 1n

l'{exico.

The enc'l osed- patlo or partly enclosed plaza

v¡ith garden and. often a central fountain was also an

lnd.ispensiþl-e feature in the layout of the nrlssion pla,n.

A co¡mon featuro of all missions everywhere

is to l¡e found. 1n the sol-id. massive r¡¡alls which are

gometimes buttT,essed.. This time honored. Franciscå.n

trad.ltlon l^¡as adl:ered to by the pad.res in California
where in any event the poor quality of the stone or

the use of ad.obe for the wall-s nad.e thin wall construct-

1on impossiþle; The universã¿L Spanish praciice, of
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].foorish ancestry, in the treatnent of exterior walI
l

surfaces was followed- ìry all misslon builders is also

a ,bommon feature. The use of exterior wall- d.ecorations
1

is restricted only to the entrance and. o'r,her salient
points of the facha.das, scarclt¡r of tralned. workmen in

Californla r6ias probably a blg factor ln enforcing the

sinaple austerlty and. dlgniiy we tod.ay find. so ad.mirable

in a siyle aþound.ing in architectural beauty and- inierest.
The founaing d.ates of it:e bes'b known missions

1n Californfa thai aye still- in existence or have left
oxtensive a.rrd. interesting ¡'emains are given l:eJ-ow j.n

thelr chronoLogical ord.er¡

ñan Ðiego d.e Alcala, l-7693 Ëen Carlos d.e

Bor"romeo , ITTO1 Êan Antonlo d.e Padua i l-77l; $an Luis

Oìrispo, LTBZ; Santa. Barbara, 1786; $anta Aruz,, I79L,

(llate 34) t San Juan Bautista, l79T; San Luis ReJ¡ A79B;

Ëanta Ines; 1804; Chu.rch of Our Lad.y of the Angels,

18]8, (Plate 35) i San Franciseo Solano



Pl.ate 34. lvtISSIoN SANTA CRUZ.
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aird Historj c Houses of California";

3y Rexford Newcotn'b.
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Plate 35 CHURCH OF OUR LADY oF THtr ,{NGEL5"
THE PLAZÁ." LO6 ANGBLES, CALTFORNIA"

Fronr "The ol.d Mission Chrrrehes and Flistorlc Hones
of Callfortrlâ" by Rexford- Ner¿cottb"
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237 p ", illustra-t,od-o

Nevrcomb, Rexford.,
L925. TLre Old- i.{lssion Churches -and. Hlstoric $omesof Callfornia. Their History, Architecture.

Art and- Lore. '
J.B. Lipplncott Company, Ph1lad.elphia and.
Lond.on.
397 þ., lllustrated."

ltrobbs, Percy tr.
J-924" Arc4itecture ln Canad.a. British Bnplre Exhi-

bltion, The Royal Insiituie of Brltish Archi-tects, Lond.on. (Rea.d. before the Royai Institute
of British Architects, Lond.on, oh I,.tond.ay, ZL
January, 1924),
ô9 p. , lllustrated..

Northend., i'fary i{.
1914. Historic Hogies -of New Enpilanll. Brorrn a.nd.

Conpany, Bosfon.
274 p", illustrated..
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Osborne, Milton S.
:.-937" The Arcþiiaecti,rral Herltage of Manitoba" From

ihe Fook "Manitcþa Essays" Written 1n Commemorationof i;he Sixtieth Ànniversary of the Universityof L[anitoba by i'fembers of 'che Teaching Staffsof the University and. iis Affiliated_ Colleges.
The I'Iacmillan üornpany of Canad.a Llmited., Toronto.
432 p., lLl-usirated..

RoX, Pierce-Georges,
1923" I.e.s.I'{opugents Commemoraiifs d.e la Provence

d.e Quebec. La Commission d.e ¡¿onurn-enEs-Efstor-
ique d-e la Provence d.e Quebec, euebec,Vol" 1.¡ 35! p., illustrated.,
Vol. 2., Jó0 p., il]ustrated..

1927, O1d. I'ia¡ors, O1d Houses. La Comnission d.e
Monuments liLst,orique d.e la provence d.e euebec,ôrra'lraaq,qv vv v .

J76 p" " illustrated_.
Sexton, R.W,

1927, Ëpanisir Tnfluence__qn År¡erican ¡{rchiiec.i;ure and.

W p,SLustrated.. '

Ëhackelton, Robert,
L93O. T.Îre. Book of Boston. The Penn Publ-ishing Co.,Philad.elphia.

322 p., ll-iustrat,ed..

Ogd.en,

Æ. _Yale University trress, New Haven.
2O5 p., illustrated..

Vogt, Von
L92J-.

B. PUBLTCAT]ONS.

W Architectur"e lfr Ngq Sngland,nosto
Ëel ecied. Exampres. The Boston .qrchitecturrar-Club, Boston, 1918. platos" 

,

Wcan Bu 11 d.ines--ËgrxgX."
MãsLeF-DêEãï-
Tlre Archiiectural l-orum. Vol', 64,
March L936, pp, TTT-BB.
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OId }{exico, The Atlantic îerra Cotta Company,
New Tork. VoI, VI, No. 12,

01+- Bull-il.lnpls Ln Nevrca,stle. Del-ai^¡are"
-

February 1936r pp. 49-56, ib

Res'Loration a@. Pencj-l Points,
46r il.

gestoratlo4 of Colonial Wi@
@

ffiinber L935, PÞ. 356-458, li.
Seven Old. A:nerican Churches. The Anerican

g¡0, pp. 49-56, i1.
ll'l rìzi nh Williarn Tru-rna.n,

ivlonographs,

Alexand.ei, $6.ron G,

lne Ëeries of Arehitectural
1918, Vol " 4, i\]o"1"

"A¡rgfican Church Àrchiteci;ure "

"

BaBg, Ernest Newton,
Ls+te El shteentL Celtur.y

I lrllonographs, LgZ:-,
Vol. 11, No.4.

BelLows, Robert P.
Cou ,-

Archit,ectural Msnographs, :-925, Vo}. 110 No"5.

Bessell, i.lesley S,
OId l{oodbu.ry and" Ad..iaeent Donesiic Architeqture
in Connecticut. The White Plne Series of
Arclriieciural lulonogra-phs, 191ó, Vol,2, No.5.

Brown, Frank Cbouteaur.
Ear"l.v B_os,ton Churcires. Pencil Polntsu Vol. 18,

9-814, il"

l1re .Archi t,ectural
3L3-336, 11.

Contril¡ution to l8th
Ceni erican Arûhitecture

Historic Boston" Massqchuset,is, Penci], Points,
g¡' il"
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Brorrn, Frank Chouteau,
New Englar.rd. Colonia]. Houses. Trre l&lte Pine
Series of Archiieetural Ìulonographs, 1945,
VoI" 1, No"2"

Bu.ck1y, Julian,
Ðqpestic Arcìritecìrure in ,-

graphs, 1916, Vo1.2, No.2.

CarLess, ttillian,
1'he Architeciure of French Canad.a. tlcGill
University Pubticaiions, Sez"ies lJ, i'Io"3, 1925"

Õhand.ler, Joseph Everett,
Colonial üottates. $;re ï¡lir1te Pines Series of
-É.rchiiectural I'Íonographsu 1915, VoI.1, No"1,

Ðana, Jr", Ri-chard H.
OLd. Canterbury on the QuinneÌrau$. The lfhite
31ne Ëeries of Architectural l{onographs,
L923, Vo1"9, 1tro"6"

The Old iÏill To-øns of .
the itlhite Pine Series of Architectu.ral l"{ono-
gl aphs , .!924 , Vo, 1O, If o . 1 ,

Dow, Joy Wheeler,
lhe gristrol RenaisF . The l,fhiùe Plne Series
of ¡\rchitectural Monognaphs, L917, YoL.3, ¡to"5.

Èam'l^,r r ø¡¡ 'ì 'l À r¡r-r ¡ øsrvs¿ J , rr s t:.¿ ttrÐ.T ,
Ea¡ . The white

aphs r LgZ4,
Vo1"10, No.2

FarE_E.gåeé oÍ' lrTelv i{etherland.s. The iÌhlt,e pine
phs r LgL5,

Vol.1, No.J.

Foster, tr{llIiam D.
New Castler, .Delaware, Àrr Elghteenth Century
Town. The ifni'ue Pine Series of A:"chitectural
Monographs, L926, Vol.12, No.l"

Ke1ler, i'filÌia¡r X..
ReqçFelaerville¡ An
The Whlte Pine Series
êraphs, 1924, VoL,10r

1750-1800"
Þiono-

OlC. Village of the i{elÖerbergs¡
of Architectural ltono-
No.4.
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Loonls, CIharles Dana,
Por! Tow.irs of penobscot Bay. The ifnite plne
Ëeri es , o f Arcni iectural luionographs , LgpZ,
Vol" B, lfo.l.

¡rf,ô ñ^ñ .i -.ì ^ rï \Io n pt ¡ pon¡v¡a,óvlrJ- e'J ç' , fl o v o,rt JJt r.J, s¡1,

Fgsex. Â úonneeticut River Town. The l,tnite
Plne Serles of "Architectural ir{onographs,
l-920, VoI.6, No.6.

Mlsham, Norman,
Provid.ence and. Its Colonial Houses. The

ãffitr¡rono_
graphs, L91B, VoI.4, No.5"

Nobþs, Percy E.
Present Tend.encies Affectlng Architecturo

s,ge--rGEo No.2p, rg3l
Plnd.ar,, Peter Augtrstus,-T$* 

Fj?sg,=tôa9_þ*hoad frpn to
Litehfleld_. The White Fine Se::ies of
Architectural_ I{onogra.ohs, I9Z3u Vol. Ç, No"5,

Ripley, Hubert G.
A Ngw Eq€Èand. V1llage.
Serles of .Archltectural
I92O, Vol.6, No.2.

$aylor, Henry H.
Alelcand.rla. Virginia.
Series of Architectural
L926,, Vol.12, No. 4"

Schwelnfnrth, J" A,

' ftre
Itllr.i-*r,€ Pine Ëeries of Architectural Mono_
graphs , lgLT, Vo}.3r. No.6.

Tallnair, Carl C.
f Cent_t al New' Tork. Í.]re l,',lhitê

toctural Monographs, I9lB, Vo1.4, IIo,J.
Traqualr, Ransay,

The White Pine
Monographs,

lhe ïlhite Plne
Monographs,

o Cha
o

cations,Pu enies lJ, No,Z5u IgjO,



Traquai-r,

Tracluair,

Traquair,

ú5"
Ramsay, ,,

The Cottages of Quebec. IvieGill Unlversit.y
Publlcat1ons, Serles 1J, No.5, L926.

Ee Huron I'lission Church and- Troasure of
Notre Daue d.e la Jeune Lorei*r,e. O.uebec-
Ì4cGi11 Unive::sity Publications, Series 1J,
Ifo. 28 n L9VO.

Tiie.9]d. Alchltecture of .Fl"ench Canad.a"
McGlll University Publlcatioñs, Seriès 15,
No.J4, 1932"

The Old. Architecture of the Provlnce of

-

Suebec. i{cGill University puìr1lcatlons.
õeries lJ, No.1. :..925.

Old. Chu.rches and. Church Carvins in tJre

Puþlicati'ons, Seri-es L3, No.19,- ]-92B

The lresb.vter.v of the Basil-ica at Queþec.
l.,icGllL Universii;y Publicaiions, Series lJ,
No"26, I93O"

A Q.r¡gbec i'lercha+tts House of ihe XV]II Cegtury.
No"92 St," Peterrs Street, rltcGilf U¡tversttv

No.2T, !93O.

Ramsay, and. Ad.air, E. R.
fne ûh]¿rch of the Visitatlon. McGJ"r.1

ies 15. Ì{o.L8 r lg?7"

Ste._J_eanne d.e lrIs1e d.e peruot. Ehe Journal,
Ro¡ral Architoctural Institute of Canad.a,
1932, Part 1, Ifa¡r, pp. ]-24-l-3I, 11.
Part 11, Juner Fp. l-47-t52.

Ransay, and. Barbeau, t.lti,
lhe Church of Sainte Fa.m1lle. i'{cGill Uniwer-
slty Puþllcaiions, Serles !3, No.lj, 1926"

TlLe Cþurch of S.i" Franc_ois d.e Sales, Island.
of Or1eans. Q.u_ebec.. McGill Universi{y
Publlca-tions, Series !3, No.14, 1926"

The iJhurch of Saint Jean fsland of Orleans,
Queþec, McGlll Universlty
Ser"ies lJ, No.2J, 1929.

Publicationsu
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lraquair, Ramsay, and. Barbeauo lularius,
e Church of $t. Plerre" Island of Orle t

Series 1J, No"22e :--929"

Traquair, Ramsay, and Neilson, G,À"
$.ç_S.rchitecture of the HgpitAL General,

dãs anges. I{cGilI University Publications,
Ëeries 1J, No.]1, l93L

Turner, Ph1l1p J.
Chryist Church CathedraL. .Montreal.eries lJ,
No.17, L927

the Development of Architecturg in.lÉtg
Provinôe oí Quebec ßlncà Confeclerafion.
I'tc-Gi11 Universlty Publlcations, Series 1J,
No.16, 1927.

'aüa"}ker, C. Hovrard.,
Ëone Old- Houses on the Southern Coast-of
Iiiaine" Tlre rdhiie Plne Series of årchi-
tectural ¡,{onographs, 1918, Vol.4, No"2"


